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GALENDAR OF HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.ni., at .205 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to,
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early whvlen tlxey are not,
able to reniain during the whole service, whicli usually continue$ for two hours.
Strangers in the city 'will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at tijat point wvil1 suffice to find the
place> as it is quite near.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Ohurch. This meeting is easy of access
by Yonge or Ohurch St. cars. It is one of the best holiness meetings held in
the city, and we would particularly invite strangers who wish to attend one of our
meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Euclid Avenue Church.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Woodgreen Ohurcli.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at 111 Avenue Road.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at-Berke]ey St. Ohurch.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at 284 IRobert St.

Bvery Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queeri St. C!»"uroh. This is led by Dr. Ogden. Is well
attended, and will well repay strangers visiting the city for attending.

I:loliness meetings are held in Tilsonburg,, Welland, Montreal, and some other places,
wvhich we will pl~ace in tte calendar so soon as we receive details.
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ENOUGE.

I amn so, weak, dear Lord, I cannot stand
One moment without Thee!

But 0 the tenderness of Thine enfoldinc, 1
And O the faithfulness of Thy upholdingl1

And O the strength of Thy riglit band;
That strength is enough. for me!

I amn so needy, Lord, and yet 1 know
AUl fulness dwells in Thee;

And hour by hour that never-failing treasure
Supplies and fuls, ini overfiowing measure,

-My least, my greatest need; and so,
Thy grace i-c enough for me!

Ib is so sweet to, trust Thy word alone;
I do not ask to, see

The unveiling of Thy purpose or the shining
0f future lighIt on inysteries untwining;

Thy promise roll is ail my own-
Thy word is eiioui for me!

The human heart asks leave; but now I
know

That my heart bath from Thee
Ail real and full and inarvelous affections,
So near, so human; yet divine perfections

Thrill gloriously the mighty glow!1
Thy love is enoughi for me!

There were strange soul dept-hs, restless,
vast and brca,

7Unfatlhomed as the sea;
An in6,. ite craving for sorne infinite stilling
But now Thy perfect, love is perfect filIing.

Lord Jesus Christ, my Lord, my God,
Thou art enough for me!

-Frances .Ridley Havergl«l.

A perfect faith would lift us absolutelv
above fear. lit is in the cracks, crannie's
and gulfy faults of our belief, the gaps tliat
are not faith, that the snow of apprehiension
setties and the ice of unkindness forms.
-6f. Macdonad.

*THE TILSONBITRG ITOLINESS
CONVENTION.

The eighth annual Convention of the
Canada IEoliness Association was heid,
as announced, in the Methodist Church
of Tilsonburg, on the fifth and three fol-
lowing days of the present month.

The number of delegates in attendance
wvas slightly in advance of previous Con-
ventions, whilst the attendance of friends
in the town, especially in the evenings,
was good.

As a general description of the whole
Convention, we think we can safely say
it vas the best thus far held by the
Association.

The weather was delightful-" Regular
Association wveather 1" vas the remarkc fre-
quently made by those who had attended
former meetings. The reception of the
friends by pastor and people was ail that
could be desired. Perfect harmony pre-
vailed in ail the sessions. Deep, ail-
pervading interest vas xuanifest through-
out, and satisfactory resuits gladdened,
the hearts of al, lIn short, we can say
that ail who 'were priviliged to be present
as they look back to the Tilsonburg Con-
vention, can heartily subscrbe to the
iang'lage used by Father Ames when
making bis farewell remarks : "A feast
of fat things, a feast of vines on the lees,
of fat things full of niarrow, of wines on
the lees weli reflned."

'As usual, great variety was the order,
each meeting differing very noticeably
from ail the rest. There were fewer
preaching services than at former Con-
ventions, testimony being the chief fea-
ture of the services. The last evening
was given up entirely to those who had
failed to secure, an opportunity to give
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in their living testimony to full salvation
up to thla time.

Several ministers nutside of the Asso-
eiation cheered us with their presence,
and in giving and receiving in spiritual
things added much to the success of the
Convention.

Many fresh, witnesses were raised up
during the services, and newv strength
was added to those who had been holding
up the banner of holiness.

The business meetingy was held in the
eveîîing of the second day, after the usual
service. The elettions for the present
year wvere as usual by ballot, and resulted
as follows: President, IP.ev. N. Burns, B.A.,
205 Bleeker Street, Toronto; Firat Vice-
President, iRev. G. A. Mitchell, M.A.,
Tilsonburg; Second Vice-President, :Rev.
B. Sherlock, Arthur; Secretary, :Rev. T.
Colling, B.A., Welland; Treasurers, Isaac
Anderson, 111 Avenue Road, Toronto,
and Thomnas Willmott, 229 Wellesley
Street, Toronto.

On motion it was unanirnously resolved
that TEE EXPOSITOR, 0F HOLINEss AND
BAND 'WoRKER be regarded as the organ
of the Association.

The officers of the Association were
appointed a committee to arrange for
future meetings of the Association.

Hearty appreciation of the warmn wel-
corne accorded to the delegates was
evinced by a unanimous vote of thanks to
the Tilsonburg friends for their kind
entertainment.

As the outcome of this eighth, annual
gathering, the pa;jLor of the church lias his
bands strengthened by many additional
testimonies to full salvation amongst his
maembers, whilst those of us from. a dis-
tance return to our homes more thoroughly
furnished unto every good work, prepared
with stili greater hopefulness to spread
Scriptural holiness wherever our lot is
cast, and wherever our influence reaches.

If people were as anxious to live riglit
as they are to die right, this would be a
better world.-G'eenvitle Banner.

Satan is subtie; he will make a man
proud of his very graces; lie will make
a man proud thi-at he is not prcud.-
I3roo0k.

F A ITH-C UR ES.

(TRIRD ARTICLE.)

We wish in this nuinher to examine
more minutely into the extreme teaching
of the faith-cure secdon of the modern
holiness revival. We desire to do so
carefally, and wvith the utmost considera-
tion for the Christian friends froni whoma
we differ in our interpretation of Scrip-
ture teaching on this point. We are
intimately acquainted withi a goodly
number of *,hese valued Christian friends,
witli whoin we have spent many happy
hours in the closest spiritual intimacy in
Christ, not only in conversation but in
laboring together for the Master. We
esteem. them, very highly in love for their
works' sake, and desire not only to be at
peace with them, but also to be still
accepted by thein as a brother beloved,
and permitted, whilst agreeing to differ,
stili to be regarded as a co-worker with
theni, not; only at a distance, but in the
same gatherings, when Providence throws
us togrether. We commenced the close
investigation of this subject somewhat
prejudiced in favor of their teaching.
No one can spend, for example, an hour
in conversation, with Miss Carnie Judd,
listen to her account of her recovery from,
sickness by faith, note lier vivacious,
happy countenance, and buoyancy of
pArfect health, and then visit lier '«Faith
Rest " cottage, without feeling within hini
the stirrings of a strong desire that her
extremest teachings on faiLli-cures miglit
prove to be true. But we are forced to,
put from. us the enticing picture. Stern
facts and the plain teachings of Scripture
forbid us to indulge longer the pleasing
fancy, and compel us to take positive
sides in the controversy. We shahl watch
somewhat anxiously to see if their Chris-.
tian ch 'xacter will beau the test, and they
continue to extend to us the saine Chris-
tian sympathy and courtesy as before.
Shall we say we fear that our ruls
enunciated concerning censoriousness as
the inevitable result of narrowness in
belief will exhibit itself in the attitude of
some, we say not of a0, towards one who
cannot, on conviction, accept their views
concerning faith-cures.
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But none wili rejoice more thani the
writer if our fears in this respect prove to
be groundless.

Once more, however, before entering
into the full discussion of this phase of
the subject, wve would put on record our
positive teaching, to emphasize the fact
that we do not oppose a mere negation,
or confused generalities, to the clear
de.ided creed of the aposties ofthe faith-
cure movemient

We teach, and we believe, in accord with
the Scriptures, that there is axnong other
rezhedies provided for the body by Je-
hovah Rophi, "The Lord our healer,»

41 the prayer of faith," "«the assurance of
faith," Ilbelieving prayer," or whatever
*other name it may be calied, anid that
*whenever it is the will of God that
.recovery from, sickness should be in
answer to the prayer of faith alone, those
who accept the Holy Spirit as their
0:guide ini this matter will most certainly
be led to use the prayer of faith, either
themselves or through the helpful mnin-
istry of others. C

The t.eaching of our frieuds which ;ve
taire exception to is that the healing of
the body is upon the same basis as heal-
ing of the soul, as to tirne, place> and
~quantity; that just as any sinner may
just now by an act of faith in Christ be
forgiven, and any believer may just now
by faith be purified and receive the lioly
-Ghost, so, any persen just now may by an
act of personal, faith, or, at ail events, by
carrying out the directions of St. James
ýconcerning anointing and prayer, be
healed, of any disease or sickness of the
body.

We maire the first appeal to facts, not
'because that is the true logical order, but
-because it is the order generally followed
by these teachers.

Now we cau cheerfully say that we
-admit the facts of healing by faith which
.are muitiplying ail about us, and believe
they will go on increasing. It has been
-Our privilege to interview a nuxnber who
have been healed by faith, but when we
have questioned closely we have found,
as a general rule, that they received the

-confidence that they would be healed by
faith if they trusted for it, as a distinct
zoeveation of the Spirit to theni.

We heard the question put to a very

prorninent apostie of this doctrine, one
who, as niight be expected, was an ex-
ample of faith-cure, as ta, whether, when
he was cured, bis faith, was based on the
doctrine, or upon a distinct revelation to,
himself as to the will of God in bis indi-
vidual case. Hie replied that it was true
that in bis own case hie received a distinct
revelation from. the Spirit as to the mind
of Ood towards bum, but that 110W that the
doctrine was clearly taught it was the
duty of others to base their faith on the
doctrine, and not look for a personal
revelation.

We have noticed in the history of
many with Nvbom we have conversed that
there ;vas a period of trying to rest their
faith on the doctrine, but that ail their
efforts of will-power were only partiaily
successful; but a point of time came
wben, in close communion wth the IIoly
Spirit, they heard lus distinct voice
bidding them believe to the healing of
the body.

We do not affirm that this hîstory
holds true in every individual case, for is
it necessary for our argument that it
should; for no thoughtful observer is
called upon ta ignore altogether the
effects of will-power in this connection,
even althougli it may be brought into
active play by religious teaching; and
here we remarir that i.n the case where
will. or imagination can fully account for
the cure of a nervous complaint, it is no
disparagement to this faith-cure move-
ment. 18 it not botter for ail concerned
that sucb. persons should secure bealth
by any lawful means. The physician
who does not utilize when possible the
powers of imagination and of will in bis
patients, sbould not be ranked high in
bis profess'on.

llowever, leaving this sgide issue un-
touched further, it is aur experience,
from. the facts which have corne under
our notice botb in written experiences
and in actual life, that they go ta, establish
our position, that the faith exhibited by
the subjects of~ faitb-cures was a special
gift of God to tbem ; that their faith was
founded on a distinct revelation fromn the
Spirit to themn, and was not, lire that of
the sinner seeking pardon, based on the
general promises of the Bible.

It is a grave error to, attempt to
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establish general truths by particular
experiences. Wlien a mail proclaims
the facet that he came ta God for pardon
and cleansing and that he obtaiiied bis
lieart's desire, and that naov lie is enabled
ta live a lioly lufe, walking in ail the
commandments of God blameless, lie
emphaticallAy testifies ta the power and
wiliigness af God in bis case> but does
flot establisbi the fact that pardon and
cleansing are for ail. Nor can any
number af witnesses establish the uni-
versality of the doctrines ai fargiveness
and heart purity. This must be a distinct
positive revelatian from God. And
accardingly we go ta the Bible ta find it,
and we believe it because we find it there
established by a thousand passages of
Divine truth. We teach this doctrine, we
repeat, solely an the authority af God's
Word. But living examples are wonder-
fully helpful in arausing men ta the
consideration ai their privileges in the
gospel.

Sa ai faith cures, no multiplying ai
individual cases can ai themselves estab-
lish the doctrine they teach as necessarily
truc. The fact that a patient obtains
healing 'ci answer ta the prayer of faith
-%vhilst holding these extreme vievis con-
cerning faitbi-cures, does nat tend ta
establish lis vievis as correct. XVe aur-
F'elves can recount a recent'experience,
Mihen, althoughi holdingavedonw
views antagonistie ta the extreme teach)-
ings af this system, vie were given the
prayer af faith for a certain disease with
-which vie had been afflicted Tor a few
days, and the marnent vie used the beaven-
appointed rernedy the answer came in
instant freedom fram the disease, as
evinced by the immediate disappearance
of the pain ivhicli is a necessary part of
that diseuse.

There vias na effort af wull-power re-
quired; na absurd assertion, again and
agyain repeated, that we were healed
whilst stili suffering pain; no temptatian
ta resort ta the fanciful thought that we
-ivere certainly bealed, but that now the
pain, altbotugh the saine, was a temptatian
af the devii. Wlien the prayer af faithi
is aivenl the results are ever accordingy ta
the faith griven and need na speciaus argui-
nients suchias excite the smile ai intelligent
observers. But aur argument from thlis

personal allusion is tliis, that aur experi-
ence in no Nvay establishes our views-
concerning faith-cures as correct. Thxis
will be readily adniiitted by tliose who.
differ iii their teachingts fromn us. But
wve demand the samne withi regyard to
them; for it is a poar rule that does not.
work bothi ways. We maintain that the.
relation of the most wvonderfui cures on
the part of others cannot, in the nature
of things, gro any way toviards strengrthen-
ing extreme teachings on this subject.

We gladly admit the rich nature of*
many of these experiences, and rejoice
with them as we listen to their relation
or read of them in our 'various exebanges.
We unhesitatingly give them aur God-
speed. We believe that the relation of'
experiences concerning, healing, an all
suitable occasions, is calculated to do
good in many ways. We do not hesitate
to make public any part of our Christian
experience, at the caîl of the Spirit, and,
we freely exhort al to fallow us as we
follow Christ in this matter. But one,
can easily see biow testimony of this kind
can be mnade injurious, if the dlaim is put
forth that individual testimony establishes.
g(eneral truths.

lFinally, the outcome ai our discussion
of the facts of experience connected witk-
the faithi-cure mavement is, that vie are
shut up entirely to the teachings of the.
Bible as to vihetiier or no it is possible
for ail to be freed from sickness oxr disease
of the body, or as ta vihether the prayer-
of faitb wbich saves the sich, and which
under the blessing af God raises them up,.
is always in order, being available any
moment and for ail.

Hence we conclude that the subject of
a faitb-cure, however marvellous the
circumstances of his hnealing, bas no,
vantage giound in discovering or teacbing
the universai possibility of faith-cures.
We are aware that ground wvill be given,
grudgingly bere, for although, it rnay not
be admitted, stili vie contend that the-
strength of the extreme teachings which
we combat is in the assumption thiat those
who are canspienous examples of faith--
cures or af using the prayer of faith have,
certain po-vers ai investigatixig this sub-
jeet flot possessed by others, and that
therefore their utterances are somewhat
oracular, and should be accepted because.
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-of the sigiis and wonders wvhichi attend
them. Tiis must bediscriiniated against
zniost clearly and positiveJy. We do uiot
-dispute thieir vantagre ground iii many
things, but this is forbidden ground, and
sucli assumptions are the certain precur-
sors of untold calamities.

Now thien, leto the law and to the
testimoiiy; if tliey speak not according to
this word, it is because there is no ligit,
iii thiem." So thien in our next article
ii'e will uiidertake to show that Seripture,
whilst it does give ricli provision l'or our
bodies, iii the Spirit's dispensation, and
whilst the more greneral possession of
Pentecostal blessing, we maintain, means
the use of the prayer of faith for the wel-
fare of our bodies, vastly more tian bias
yet been se.,en in the bistory of the
,Churchi since the times of the aposties,
yet it doos flot put faith for health of
body on the sanie basis as the health of
the soul.

E~XPOSITION.

"But if ye are led by the Spirit, ye are not
iinder the law. "- Gai. v. 18.

Notice that Spirit is speit with a
capital, which tells us that it refers to a
distinct personality. Notice also that
law is not s0 speit, implying tixat it is xîot
the Jewish Law but the principle of
-obedience to laws or miles. The contrast
taughit in the tcxt, is thiat between doing
-because the Spirit directs or leads that
way, and doing because the law comn-
mnands it. ý

.The fact that the liqoly Spirit neyer
,can lead in a way which is contrary to
the commands of God, secing Hie is the
inspirer of ail true law, does not destroy
the antagonism here indicated. fIe who
pcrforms any work of righteousness be-
,cause lie hias a Bible-mile iom it, and lie
wvho performs il; at, Mie instance of the
IHoly Ghost, bis mecognized Guide, are
two wvidely differing persons. They are
separated from ecdi other by a guif whichi
cannot, be bridged. And yet no0 inistake
is more frequently made bv sincere pro-
fessors of bolineas than this apparently
-simple one we are considering. It seems
to be accepted, as a matter of course
tmuth, that so loupg as wve keep the lawv,

that is, are obedient, to the commandments
of God, ail is well, forgetfiul that obedience
to the law, as law, and obedience to the
law, as the result of beingy led, of the
Spirit, are as wvidely apart as the poles.
There is no0 real sameness in theiu. Thlere
may be an outward reseniblance, but
whien closely examincd the totally differ-
ent nature of such conforniity to the laws
of God can be discerned.

Take for example the observan~ce of the
Sabbath. In the one case thiere miust ba a
set of rules concerning, what may be done
and wvhat may not; concerlingy what con-
versation is lawful and what is not; con-
cerirxgi reading, visiting, cburch-going,
etc. But in the other case there is but one
laiv of Sabbath observance, the law of the
Spirit. That is, lie is consciously leled
by the Spirit," to the igntoring of ail thiese
rules and regulations. lie secs bis Guide
ever near him, and so can follow ini con-
fidence. Hie hiears is voice and so proves
tlîat lie is walking uprighltly. YVou say
that the outcoine in both cases is the
saine, thiat the best-made microscope can-
not, detcct the différence in their practice.
Wcll,gcranited, that; this 15 50 in the pres-
cnt case, yet if you bring the twvo to-
Dgether the difference will at once become
apparent Pauil maintains that there is a
radical antagronism, betwccn them, for
they who live aliter the law ever have
and ever will persecute thcm. that live
aifter the Spirit. Now let them, conveïse
toglether conccrning, their different walks,
and sec how soon be who is undier law
finds fault with him, whose only law is
the gruidance of the Spirit. Notice how
carefully he begins to fear lest bis chul-
dren may be tainted by thile heresy. As
soon as they are safely taken away from.
the contagion of lawlessness hie begins to
show anything but a brotberly, childlike
spirit towamds bis fellow proffessor of
religion. It is not edifying to witness
the scenle Nvhich always followvs, for
few there are who bave not witniessed
with sad hearts the confirinadion of Paul's
words wheil one, whose life, howýýver
pious,is made up largely of obedience, froni
a sense of ditty, that is, because it is 50
comxnandcd, cornes in contact ;vith one
wbose only law is the law-hie guidance
-of the Spirit.

Too many liastily conclude that, be-
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cause of this want of harmony, therefore
ioth are guilty, whereas, if they hiad in-
telligently rend their Testaments, they
would only find in sucli things the con-
firmation of its teachings.

Look now more closely nt them to see
what spirit they are of, for we are pro-
suming they are representative persons,
that is, aniongst the best that the two
classes furnish. 't wvil1 be seen that
wliilst the one may bo earnest, not only
in niaintaining, but in propagating, yet
the true spirit of Christ is retained, with
a dispositicn ever to refer everything to
the Master, either in prayer or faithful
study of Hie Word, whilst the other doos
not, for Ho cannot exhibit sucli a spirit,
For God bath so ordainod it for our pro-
tection, that lie who judgoth not righteous
judgmont may have no excuse. For
among the marks of iogaiism are mon-
tioned, enmitios, strife, jealousies, wraths,
factious divisions, envyings, wvhilot the
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, poace,
longr-sufforing, etc.

There is a kind of piety oxisting,
amongst professors of holinoss which can
oxhibit a soft kzind of sentimontalism,
,which to the superficiai observer wiP pass
for the fruits of the Spirit in overy place
but in the prosonce of the realIy spiritual.
Thero it forgets its acquired sentimental-
ism and begins to denounce, the eye that
mnltod so readily now takes to itselt' an
ominous glittor, the words, formorly so
soft and gushing, 110W are drawn swords.
Watch that fair apostie of seilf-denial
who, und. the profession of hoiiness,
essays to bring to the frout the ascetic
practices of Romapism and.~ of Paganism,
when she is confronted by a spirit-lod
follower of Christ, one who teaches both
by oxample and procept the more ex-
collent way of Gospel liberty, and see
how quickly she will make hier appeal to
donunciation, invective, and grave accusa-
tions concorning hoterodoxy, coupled with
divers insinuations about. motives. And
the samne wvill, be found to be true of
teachors or professors of ho]inesswbo, have
bocome logalistic concerning dross, the
use of narcotics, faith-curos, or evon in
toaching the doctrine of holiness. This is
the most delicate test the Gospel fur-
nishes us for detocting want of confor-
xnity to Ilthe law of the ýSpirit of life ini

Christ Josus whicl. inales us free froin
the law of sin and death."

But a groat, mistake is nmade when for
the real laws of the logai8t there ie euhb-
stituted something wliich is not as roal.
Whon spiritual life ie made to consist of
somnething placod lu tho omotions, or
even in tlie intellect, thore is the danger
of iawiossness. Biit whien the common
sense of the believor is appoaied to, and
lie is invitod to substitute for ail Iaws
both human and Divine, the one law of the
Spirit, as a something which lias a sub-
stance in it, making the presence of the
Holy Spirit a roal overyday fact, show-
ing him what to, do at every turn in life,
making the guidance of the Spirit a mo-
xnentary act, nothing in life being too
minute to be comprehended in it, thon
ail dan-ger of antinoznianism is at an end,
and the righteousness of the law is fui-
fill9d in us who waik not after the fiosh
but after the Spirit.

Roador, we noed flot prolong our sug-
gestions f urther; onougli bas been written
to place the question intelligently before
you. Are you living by the law of the
Spirit, or by the iawv If led by the
Spirit your life is a gliad, froe life.Yo
have no condemnation, the resuit of doubt-
fulness concorning the course you, ought
Vo take at any time, or concerning any
thing you have dono, for you have thle
uinction of the Hoiy Ono and yon know,
through Him, ail those thing.Toti
of boing led by the Spirit and live lu
doubtfulness concerningI what you have
done, or what you shouid do, is simply
absurd; for if Hie is with you, as your
leader, you, know, and if you do flot know
you do noL see Hum or know Him, and
the very first stop towards acquaintance-
ship, is to admit the fact of ignorance.

If under Vhe law vie urge you to corne
from, undei. the yoke of bondage.Yo
shrink, porchance, frem th at description of
your state. But stay, a very few words
wiil pro-ýi Vo you that it corroc.tly de-
scribes your condition. You do not fuifil
aill tte law. Look bac over the past yoar,
or less time, if' your profession of holiness
lias been of shorter duration, and you do
noV, soe twelve months of perfect obedience
to God in ail things, in thouglit, word>
and deod, and it is no',) necossary Vo be a
prophet to assert tbat at the close of
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another year there will be a like history,
'<«For by the deeds of the law shail no
mani be justified in his sight."

Many think that this verse has only to do
with the foreiveness of siu, and then get
up into tb- mount of transcendentalismn
when tlic. calk of the Spirit and the flesh.
But, dear reader, do you not begin to sea
that the only way to be absolutely free
frorn condenination, by the year, is to corne
to Christ and ho led by the Spirit as the
,only law in life ?

It was a grand experience when at our
conversion w-e looked at the dark, sinful
past waslied away in the blood of Christ,
and could exultingly say, "Who is he that
condemneth ?" But how rnuch grander
the exparience when we can look at our
life lived through the past month or year,
and because Christ became the endi of
the law for righteousness to, us, who have
walked in the Spirit, we cau challenge
close inspection of our lives, in the
same apostolie cry, «IWho is he that
condemneth ?" for the righteousness of
the law hath been fulfilled by us who
walk after the Spirit.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

Many incidents of more than local sig-
nificance carne under our notice at our
Annual Convention, somo of which we
will endeavor to describe.

UNITE.-One of the founders of the
Association had been exercised by fears
concerning the management and teaching
of Association gatherings. This had led
to conscious want of harrnony, and finally,
,at the Gait Convention, to open estrange-
ment. But recognizing in one another
sincerity o. purpose, and honest desire to
'know and approve the rigyht, we adopted
the Scriptural course, and had plain,
searching converse together, and close
examinatioii of the subjects Nvliereiiu we
differed, in a prayerful spirit. The resuit
was, as rnigcit.be expected, we were again
brougyht together in the unity of the
spirit.

T-HE SP!RITS SEAL.-When this happy
resuit was consurnmated in the public as-
sernbly, and our hearts brought together
by united prayer concerning this thing

thon an unmistakable seal of Go«s ap-
probation was given in a distinct, blessed
sense of the presence of the Master in
joy and gladness pervading all hearts.

WHAT GOD HÂTHI JOINED ToQETHER
LET NOT MAN PUT AsuNDER-This9 is
the only true unioù, viz., union in the
Spirit. This leaves us free as individuals
to do our several work, even as Rie, the
Holy Ghost, divides to ear ý severally as
fie ivill, andI, at the same time, brings us
together in wvonderful unity when Rie, our
Captain, needs our united assistance for
the pulitig down of the strongholds of
Satan. We brust that no one who was
present at that sealing hour will, ever be
even ternpted to plit forth unhallowed
hands to divide what God hath brought
together.

AN EARNEST 0F FUTURE C-GOOD.-
Prayer was given us at that time, with
strong assurance of faith, in behalf of other
sincere Christian workers, that unity in
the Spirit might be obtained and retained
in spreading Scriptu,-al holiness over our
Dominion.

A FuRTHERt ToKEN.-Frori that samie
hour we date the gift of sanctifying
power to the Convention. What grand tes-
timonies we were privilegyed to hear from
men and women wvho î'eceived the dis-
tinct baptisrn of the Holy Ghost, as the
result, under God, of the Tilsonburg Con-
vention. Even since returning home
letters have been received telling of still
others coming into the glorious liberty
of fulness in Christ JesuLi.

THE POWER 0F TESTIMOY.-We nover
saw this mighty force uti'ized to botter
advantage. The friends who gathered
froin, différent points carne with hearts
filled with the love of God, and told the
simple story of their lives, as lived dziring
the past year, as one of continued triumph.
in. God. The joy of perfect satisfaction
wvas evidently theirs as they recalled
the past. lIt was not only the history of
the time when they received God into their
being, in the fulness of this the Spirit's dis-
pensation, but it xvas the history of months
and years spent in perfect obedience,
havingy God's distinct attestation to the

*fact of such continued walking worthy
*of Gcd unto aIl pleasing.

This, to, our mind, is the secret of the
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might of sucli testirnony. It was flot
that they hiad known more or less of the
perfect love of God siîîce they received
this blessing, but it 'vas th.e emphiatic
knowledgre that iii ail thiese nionthis I',y
had pieased God in ail things, walking
worthy of Hirn. Reader, have you the
rapture wvhich spriugs from, this know-
ledgye 9Z

A DISTIN ZCTION IN TESTI3IONY.-Th-e
time is flot far off wvheîî the line will be
drawn cleariy between professions of holi-
ness in this respect; whiei the profession
of hioiiness ivil1 mean the staternent that
-we live holy lives during ail the days aîîd
years of that profession-holy in God's
siglit, hoiy wheil judgred by the minutest
Bible rule-and xvhen that time cornes it

will be found that only those who have re-
ceived and retained their IPentecost-that
is, wlio, like the first Chrisfians, have re-
ceived and retained the Eioly Ghost, the
Coin iorer, in ail lus fulness, and in al
lus offices-caui bear truthfui witness iu
their profession of hoiiness.

TuE, GIFT 0Fî SONG.-llow this walking
ir.. the Spirit lias developed tie power 0'l
1101Y songcD in many. We have flot lost
our power to be chiarmed by thte coflcorci
of sweet soitnds, proceeding from any
source, but we gladiy coufess that whenl
'%ve hear the songls of Zion sung by those

vlsenaturai gifts have beeîî eneî'gized
and remiodelledf by the gift of the Holy
Spirit, then we cet a real foretaste of Mie
nielody of lieaven.

TIMELY IIELP.-MWe hiad 110 recognid
leader iii our frequent song services> but
-v, s found that no sooiîer %vas one leader
called away thaxi anotier wvas ready to
take Mie place, and so, the ide of meiody
went on Vo tue end.

FRESHI HYNAS-W ad new hynixi-
ais printed for Mie occasion, contahîing a
selection or tweinty-four fult salvatioîî
hymus. Tiiese -were freely distributed in
the cougregatioî, so that'every person liad
the words of the songy before hini, and so
couid inteliigPntly take his part in Mîese
services. We found thern of great ad-
vantage; axnongst otiier tlîings Mîiey saved
time and formality in announcements.

ILLUSTRATING SCIIPTuRE.-One lady,
in telling how she entered into full salva- 1

tiori during the Convention, said that Mhe
comnients on Paul's statement concern-
ingc the necessity of beconiing a fool as
the first step towardis heaveniy wisdorn,
enabied lier to, discover ber need of giv-
in" rip all her preconceived notions of
hioliness, and accept Mie Teacher Divine
in perfect self-abandonrnent to luis guid-
aiice. Then it was that she wvas brougrht
into ail the fulness of lier desired posses-
sion. *Wly is it so diffic'îlt for us to be-
corne kniow-notlîings, -%wlien this is the way
Vo receive the unction f rom the ly One-
whereby we may kîîiow ail things

AS1IAM,%ED,YET1>ERISTrENT--0Iie brother
towards the close of the Convention took
the conipany into lus conifidence, whilst
lie toid us that at flrst the rich testi-
nionies of the delegates made hii
ashamed Àf bis own Cliristùiýar life lived
so niany yerars in that church, but lie per-
sisted in his attend ance at ail tue services
when it was possible, and îîow as a resuit
lie could joyo*usly testify tlîat lie too lîad
wvelcomed the Comforter in ail luis ful-
ness, and wvas rejoicing( in luitr witli al
bis iîeart.

WIIERE IGNkORANCEC IS BLISS.-A sis-
ter, somewlhab fearfal of a holiîîess Con-
vention, although a sincere Christian. (zare
there not nîaîy of this class ?), camie to
Tilsoîîburg Vo spend a few days witlî a
frieîîd. Slie caine noV kîiowingt of Mie
Convenitionî. luad she known of it lier
visit w'ould have been postponed for a
tirne. But during the service she was
convicted of the Spirit for holiîîess, and
Mien brought into its -rich, blessed experi-
ernce.

WIIY TflE CONVENTION CAMEr TO TIL-
SONBURG.-Well, of course, thiere -%vere
înany Mîings which, migtht be mentioned,
but not the least of these, to our mind,
w'as the fact that for several years a dis-
tinîctive, hioiness metnylias been lheld.
there every Tuesday evening. True, the-
number of definite witnesses lias been
srnaii, but they have been patient and
and persevering , and, wvhat is best of ail,
consistenît. At. tlîis meeting niuch.prayer
wvas made for this very thing. Their
prayer lias been answered, and iiow many
more witnesses have been added to them.
Is 1V not said somewliere, "g In due season
you shail reap if you faint noV?"
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AOCEPT THE, LEssoN.-Tlhere are some
Ionely ones for whom there is in this a
lesson of encouragement. Do you know,
weary ones, ivhat is the ineaning of

faint not" It means thiat althougth
you have tarried for- the desired vision-
visible success-for a long time, that stil
you, have the spirit to tarry patientiy,
,hopefuliy, for a terni of years, yea, tili
deathi, without growing s0 weary as to
even entertain the thoright of giving Up.
About the time that that question of
-final perseverance bias beeu so tested and
tried blhat you know in the very depths
of your soul that you will continue in
well-doingy to the end, that is, that you
wvi1l stand true to holiness under any and
aJ.1 circumstances, thien is- the beginning,
,of reapingy time, then you may prepare
for your barvest home.

WJIo KNows Tiins TImE ?-None b)ut
God alone, and bie to wvhom Hie shaîl re-
veal it. It is flot w'hen you by reasoning
bave come to the conclusion that surely
now the testing tinie is passed; for theu,
perchance, is just when the most serious
tests are about to, be placed upon you.
No: flot tili the Spirit's voice is heard iii
the soul can you begin to prepare for the
visible harvest. Therefore, courage, ye
waiting, lonely ones, for you shaîl reap if
you faint not. The vision will flot tarry
80 soon as yqou are prepared for it.

SAM JONES.-We liad the pleasure of
hearing this celebrated evangelist a few
times. XVe are couvinced that bis visit
to, Toronto is both timely and beneficial
to its spiritual interests. Many have been
sgtàrted in the way of religion by his ear-
.nest and telling manner of placing the
truth before tbem. 0f course the future

ýof the couverts wiIl be Iargely in the
liands of the churches to whose care they
are comniitted. It is to, be hoped that
this sacred legacy of the revival. services
'will be, properly cared for.

SMI SMALL.-At one of the afternoon
.services Mr. Small gave, incidentally, an
experience substantially as follows: After
my conversion I became conscious that
I needed some fuither work of grace to
-constitute me a complete Christiani -vith,
full power over myself, and with ability
to -%vork for my Master in a satisfactory
mnanner. For this completeness iii Christ

1 earnestly sought, and ceasecl not tili
God met me and gtr'anted me ail my
heart's desire. H1e came inito my beingr to
dwell, andi 1 received the Holy Ghiost as
an abidingy guest, and since that time 1
have been coutinually wvalkiug in the
Holy Ghost, with great, satisfaction and
deligyht.

We rejoiced greatly with hilm in our
heart because of this distinct spiritual
experien ce, and feel that it accounts for
his steadfastness and success in the work
committed to bis trust.

We believe the general impression left
behind them by theso eininent servants
of God is gyood, and that lasting, benefit,
lias been the outcome of these evangehis-
tic services.

CoitmuEcrioN.-The article in the last
number entitled '< Flowing UJp 11111,"
should havc been credited to 1,'The King-
dom."

NOTE 0F ExPLANATION-To WHOM IT
MAY CONÇERN.-The reason why the
present (October) number wvas not issued
on time wvas for want of funds. The
fauît lies with those subscribers who have
not paid their dues and oughit to, have
doue so. A hint to the wise and good is
sufficieit.-IsAAc ANDERSoN, Treasurer.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Sawyerville, Oct. i15tb, 1886.
Dear Brother IBurns,- have it in my

heart to send you a few lines to let you
and the dear readers of THE EXPOSmitO
know Nwhat a blessed work bias been doue
for us in Sawyerville through the instru-
mnentality of iDr. Savage and bis band of
workers. Il<The crooked places have been
made straig lit, and the rougli places
smooth, and the higthway of holiness hias
been mnade plain," and many, very many,
inost ail our young people have stepped
into tbe ligilit, liberty and salvation of
God's dear children) through the blood of
Christ. How shaîl wve praise God enough
for raising up this Baud work; truly it
bias proved itself to, be of God amnongst
us by sinners being saved, believers
broughlt into the bigbe ie u h
whole comnunnity around aroused to, in-
quire into those tbings that belong to,
salvation. IlPraise God, oh my sou!, and
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directly at sin.'ejSecond, this teaching
ail that is within me praise Ris holy
name."

There are many things in connection
with this work 1 wouid Jike ail to know,
but in a work of grace full details would
be impossible. Brother Bird was the last
]3and-worker to leave us last Moîiday
morning. God bless the dear workers
wherever they go, is the prayer of our
hearts. We shall have cause ever to
remember «'<their work of faith and labor
of love-" for the blessed Master.

Such meetings we neyer had since I
have been here; church packed to its
utmost capacity; testimony to prove
God's power to save with a present and
fuil salvation. Tuesday evening was
appointed for another meeting to organize
a local band, and although the rain poured
down, almost ail the converts were pre-
sent; and such glad and happy faces as
proved the joys of salvation. What cared
they for the ramn, with God's love in their
hearts ? It is wonderful how a baptism
of the Holy Ghost helps people flot to
look at hindrances, but to go rig 'ht along,
and in doing this they are always more
than conqueror. I have proved it in miy
experience, and I have always noticed it
wihen God's Spirit was poured out. Peo-ple did flot let little, nor yet bicg things
prevent them. This bas taught me some-
thing t bat has been very useful te me ;
and it is this, always to bave the baptism
of power; and I lound Gcd was, oh, so
willing to give me ail needed power. I
pray God for ail our converts, that this
secret of living, working power may be
theirs, and that we as Christians may
live it, so as to keep it prominently before
those that have lately given God their
hearts.

Yours in Christ,
MRs. J. W. BRIDGIEITE.

9 St. Edward .Street,
.Montreal, Sept. 2, 1886.

Dear Brother IBurns,--I bave been
thinking lately that a few lunes indicating
the state of the holiness movement in
Montreal might be acceptable to your
readers. I find that here asz elsewhere
there are many hungry souls-many who
'Ilhunger and thirst after righteousness,»

but cornparatively few who realize the
blessedness of being "«filled," satisfied
in the Gospel sense. 5h11l there are some
very clear witnesses, and, strange to
say, some of the clearest cnes are out-
side the Methodist Churcb. In the IPres-
byterian and Congregational Churches,
I amn rejoiced ho find this blessed ex-
perience working its wvay sheadily and
successt'uily. It shows very clearly how
willing the Holy Spirit is to guide
ail wbo commit their way wholly to-
Rim.

We have been greatly lbelped and eni-
couragyed lately by a visit from the Rev.
E. ID. Mallory, of IBoston, a former assist-
ant pastor of St. James Street Methodist.
Cburob. lie remained with us four days
and conduched two meetings a day with
blessed results. On Sabbaàth morning~
August 29tb, he preached in Sherbrooke
Street Churcb. God blessed the word,.
and at the close the altar was filled with
seekers of purity. At St. James St. again,
in the evening 1 tbink sixty or seventy-
must have bowed at the altar. Amongst;
them were some ministers, waiting for
the Pentecostal fire. Many witnessed
to the cleansing power. Sirnilar meetings
were held the three foilowvino days in the
Y.-M.O.A. rooms, St. James Street Churcb,
IEvangelistic Hall, Calvary Church, Con-
aregational ý d Dominion Square Meth-
odist Chiurcnes. The Master xvas present.
in cleansiug power at every service.
Brother Mallory is beautifully Christ-
like in spirit and very clear in lis
teaching.. Ris teacbing ai along is basedi
on Scripture, mostly plain exposition,
illustrated and corroborated by experi-
ence. lie aims directly at the root of the
difficulty--sin ini the beart, urges a
present and full consecration, to be
followed by a present and full Divine
cleansing. Hie evidently has no confi-
dence in the modemn Gospel of more
earnestness, more zeal, more love and
especially more work, while sin remains
as a festering disease ini the sou]. Per-
fect health is necessary in order at least
to rapid growth.

I amn more than ever impressed that
three things are necessary ini order b suc-
cessfully teach this doctrine. First, oui-
teaching should be based on the clear ex-
position of Scripture, and should airn
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should bo accompanied by clear Christian
testimony. Without cleair teaching people
will not hear the truth, and without clear
testimonythieywill not believe it.. Finney
declares that Christian testimony is one
of the niightiest forces in the Church.
Third, teaching and testimony should ho
followed by exhortation to immediate
consecration and present faith in Christ
as au utterinost Saviour. Thus expound-
iug, testifying and exhorting, we shall be
in the true Apostolic succession. Yours
truly, A. TRuAX.

MY CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.

HOME AGAIN.

1 have been spending a few weeks at
that delightful grove and Iiallowed spot,
Wesley :Park; sacred in xnemo7y wvill it be
held. While there I was reminded that
just sixty years bad passed since, in the
tented grove, not very far from, those
grounds 1 gave iny heart to the very
same Jesus who was there August, 1886,

ady to save ail that would corne unto
Him. 1 was led to look over those past
years of conflict and victory, aud could say
of a truth, neyer for one moment bas there
been a regret or a thought of looking
backi, but onward, upward, bas been the
watchword. And bow -well. I remembered
that my one aim and desire bad been to
be a Bible student, taught and trained by
the Great Teacher that could, and 1 be-
lieved would, iead even me into ail truth.
Oh, the longings of the soul to grasp the
trath as revealed in the precious Word!
And well do 1 remember the first word
of encouragement that came to, me
tbrough the medium Godl used for the
purpose-a sick, but godly, sister in
Lockport, now in ber Father s mansion
above. She was the wife of Dr. Camp-
bell., whom I met at the Camp this sum-
mer.

The sixteen years that followed. after
the death of our first-born were spent,
not only in trying ~o meet and satisfy
the requirements Z>incumbent upon a
daugliter, a sister, wife and mother, but
an earnest seek-er after heart-purity.

IDiligently I strove for the prize, and God
in mercy came to help with the rod of
affliction; again, and yet again it had to
be applied-a daughiter of twelve years
was called for, the last one left to us to
bless and cheer our home. But how cari
I find words to portray that scene, al-
tbough so sad yet made so glorious on
account of the wondrous fact that the
Gospel wvas the power of God to save 'Ge
the utterniost; a child of sucb tender
years leaving home and friends without
a murmur or shadow of doubt, but iii
holy triumph, sayîng: Good-bye, father,
mother; I arn going home, and thus she
left us.

But what of nme? I found myseif
endurfing great heart-searchings from. con-
scious lack of f uli conformity to the mind
of God. I found on reading the third
chapter of Malachi that althougch I had
walked mournfully to the bouse of the
Lord, and partaken of the ordinances, yet
1 hiad robbed God; and that I must bringy
ail my tithes into the store-house, and
make an entire surrender before I couid
be fully accepted; and se I found there
wvas a further work to be, doue on my
part. Oh, bow I thank xny Eieavenly
Father, not only for Ris tender forbear-
ance so many years, but for the great
pains (if I may be allowed the expres sion)
Hie took te teach an ignorant but honest
child the way of boliness.

As I again break off the narrative of
my life I cannot but anticipate in a few
words of praise for the present fulness of
blessing realized in accepting Hlim as mny
perfect Saviour from ail sin. Ris name,
is to me as the richest perfume. Lt
charins my fears, and bids muy sorrows
cease; 'tis music in my ears, 'tis life
end bealth, and peace. Amen.

M. BRIDGMAN.

ilaid on Thine altar, O my Lord Divine,
Accept my gift this day, for J es!2s' sake.

I have no jewels te adorn Thy shrine,
Nor any world-famed sacrifice to 'make:

But here I bring -within, Iy trembling band
This will of mine, P, thing that seemeth

small;
ALnd oniy Thou, sweet Lord, can'st under-

stand.
How, when I yieid' Thee this, I yield mine

all!
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TIIE MURDOCK CAMP-MEETING.

[We clip this fromn the ,Standard, be-
cause of the suggestive experience passed
thr-oughl by the writer. Wc comamend it
to the notice of those wlio are somewhat
impeded in Christian work because of
differingc views on the dress question, held
by their fellow-Christians.]

This Camp-meeting was held near the
village of Murdock, Douglas Go., Ill., in
a beautiful maple grove. The owner of
the grounds, Mr. Fletcher Helm, himself
an unconverted man, dug, wells and fur-
nished the grouilds free for use by the
National Camp-meeting Association. The
meeting begran August 4th, and closed
Augyust l2th. We wvere present fromn
August 7th to l2th. There were fifty
large teuts (12x16) on the ground, fur-
nisbed by the Illinois State Holiness
Association. IPersons were present fromn
different States. 0f the National Asso-
ciation there wvere present 11ev. George
D. Watson, associate editor of the Chris-
tian Tfitness,who conducted the services;
11ev. E. I. D. Pepper, editor of the
C)histian Standct'rd, Philadeiphia, IPa.;
11ev. Wm. Jones, Sedalia, Mo.; 11ev. M.
L. flaney, evangelist, Hoxie, IKansas; Rev.
W. A. Dodge, editor of the Way of Life,
Cartersville, Ga., a Southern Methodist.
The only ones we hieard preach, other
than those of the Association, were llevs.
IL. B. Kent, editor of the Voice and
Baniu3r, Jacksonville, Il., and S. T. Gil-
lette, Indianapolis, Ind. l3ro. Kent took
an active part in the services. lIt was a
glorions camip-meeting to us. The preachi-
ing fromn beginning to end was most
excellent. Our enjoymejit increased as
the meeting progressed.

*We went to this meeting '%vith some
degree of prejudice against the leaders,
caused by varjous things, among which
was the one that we feit they were not as
cradical" in their hioliness teachingy as

we believêd God required, but notwith-
standing1 this we left our c'iticisms be-
hind us, with the determination in our
beart to get ail the good wve could out of
the me.4ing. If ail who attend such
meetings would do the saine tig, the
resuit td« theni would be as it wvas to us,
but, perhaps, not to the sanie extent. We
are led. to. believe that no other individ-

ual received as much good to bis soul as
wve, thoughi there were some both con-
verted and sanctified. lIt is a gyreat thing
to be made alive, but it is a greater thing
to have hioliness perfected in us. With
Chiristian people generally, and holiness
people as well as others, there are many
things attached to their lives thiat hinder
the workc of salvation, the chief among
whichi are the differences that arise, caus-
iiug divisions, whichi they see and mourn
over, but do not see the causes that lead
to theni, and thus they are perpetuated
and increased. This river, broad and
deep, wve believe wve have crossed. Praise
the Lord for the light and love H1e has let
into our heart! So great is the change
wve scarcely know ourself. Glory to I-is
namne forever and ever!

The brethirenl of the National Associa-
tion are to us to-day brethiren truy-
brethren in spirit. More, we are united
to Chiristiaii people generally iu a sense
nover before. The lesson welhave learned
is thîs, to a'et our eyes off the fanits of
others and let the Lord perfect thiat whichi
Hie lias begu~n in their hearts.

Some may have a desire to know how
we reachedl the point we have. For
four years wve have hiad deep conviction
that we lacked an essential thingy which
pertained to Christian character, yet al
the -while wholly given up to the Lord's
wilI. Othiers saw that there was some-
thingy we lacked, but could not point out
the way for us to possess tliat whichi was
wanting, because they did not see the
hinderingctause, it required the circum-
stances and surroundings of the Murdock
Camp-meeting to, bring the hidden thing
to, lighit, and then we do not believe it
would have been revealed to us had we
not gone thiere with our criticisms behind
us and with the determination to gret al
the good we could. We found one thing
that troubled us,-we met it the first
thingi; At was the outward, adornment of
holiness people. We saw those takzing, an
active part in the meeting who hiad more
or less of jewvelry on, and, ini dress, other-
wvise, they could not be distinguished
from, the gay of the wvor1d. We sawv
they really had salvation ini their souls
and could not understand how it could
be.. Here wvas something too gliaringly in-
consistent xith a life of true holiness. But
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finally we reached the 'point of leaving
that matter with the Lord; then came lîglit
streaming into our soul. A chasm deep
aiid wide was then crossed. Wonderful
things are coming to our viewv concerning
the work of Christ in the sou]. We are
letting' the light.shiuie into our hieart. The
filiing process is going on, and flot the
least desire have we to stop. Ail glory and
praise be -unto IIim,forever and ever,who
saves IRis people froin thieir sins!1 At
the altar services souls were saved or
sanctified, andi we doubt not, at a low cal-
culation, the total number reached 175
to 200.-Law and Gospel (Paris, MTlis.)

THRE BURDEN.

MARIANNE FARNINGITAM.

To every one on earth
God gives a burden, to be carried down
The road that lies bet'veen the cross and

crown;
No lot is wvholly free;
Hc giveth oîîe to thee.

Some carry it aloit,
Open and visible to any eyes;
And ail inay see its forni, and weigýht, and

size ;
Some bide it in their breast,
And deeui it thus unguessed.

Thy burden is Godls gift,
And it ivill miaire the bearer cahu and strong,:
Yet, lest it press too heavily and long,

Hie says: Cast it on Me,
.And it shiah easy be.

And those who heed IRis voice,
And seekz to give it back in trustf ul prayer,
Have quiet hiearts that neyer cani despair;

And hope. Iighits Ut) the way
'Upon the darkest day.

Takze thcu thy burden thus
lInto thy hiands, and lay it at IRis feet,
.And, whetlîer it be sorrow or defeat,

Or pain, or toil, or care,
Leave it calmly there.

It is the lonely load
That crushes out the lighit and life of heaven;
But, borne with Iimi, the soul restored, for-

given,
Singis out through ail the days
fr joy, and God~s high praise.

A ]3EAUTIFUJL LIFE.

DlY MISS ELLA F. MOSBY.

"And great multitudes came unto him,
hiaving -%vith thein the lame, blind, durnb,
niaimred and many others, and cast them
(lown at Jesus' feet; and lie healed them."'-
Gospel of St. Mlatthewv.

In this beautiful and touching life wvhich
I wisli to relate to you, I wvishi yoti always
to remember that in it we sec the footprints
of Christ; that; He as truly and fully heals,
restores, loves, in every human work of
patience and tenderness, in the little parisli
of Laforce in France, to-day, as in Galilcee
of Syria so many centuries ago. For bis
'vorks are limited by. neither time, nor coun-
try, nor race.

John Bost, after liaving been trained for
the ministry by Adolphe Monod, was, called
to the little Protestant churchi at Laforce.
It hiad heen bield before hini by a rationalist,
and wvas surroundcd by Catholie influences.
Hie comnicnced his Sunday-school withi only
two seholars. IlBut God does not despise
the day of small things,» lie touchingly said.
In five years the sehool was so large, the
chiurcli wvas s0 overflowing, Llhat a new one
lhad to be bulit, the people payiug every
farthing,, for the principles of justice were
strictly observed in ail bis undertakings, and
every debt wvas paid, step by step. fie then
began ta receive at bis parsonage, young girls
exposed to the dangers of vice, or corruption,
and the daugliters of scattered Protestants.
I-is own home even overfi"'zved wvith these,
and lie buit his first asyluni, thecIl Famille
Evangelique,'" for these with mney procured
by lon-g and toilsomne journcys. Every cent
wvas paid, and it bas couitaizied more thau
four hundred girls already.

IRis, owri home 'vas a sm-fall, damp, unwhole-
some place, whidh endangered both lîcalth
a-ad life. But lic neyer rested to think of
this until these poor girls wvere first cared
for. 1\o0\, bowever, bis friends gave Ilim a
beautiful parsonage, wvith a large meadow ini
front of his garden, 0v erlooking the exquisite
plain of thc Docdogne. Here bis old fatlier,
eighty-eighit years old, and bis dear and aged
mother, ten years younger, came to rest Nvith
hlm in the twiliglît of repose, which remained
for themn after their day's wvork was faith-
fully donc.

Oxie day, tbroughi a deception, an idiot
was admnitteci at tI "Famille Evanglelique."
Mr. l3ost took lier ta bis own home. From
that tume lie wvas entreatcd ta receive sick,
orphan, bhind, and idiot children, from other
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parts. Tlieir sad and joyless lives -ieighed
xipon biis tender lîeart; but the sohool couid
not lie changed into an liospitai. Yet there
was his own home, exquisitely neat, lovely
in ail its surroundings-woull lie give up al
this 1 TI lis ovin letter lie says, IlI fore-
saw another difllculty. Whio would under-
take to care for these poor children i Would
my servant consent to watch over these
frightful and deformed creatures? I would
inyseif undertake thleir education. One
morning a letter came. After family prayer
I begged my servant to remain in my study.
My lieart beat vioiently ; there was a long
silence.

"Ton, do you know Louison, the idiot?1'
"Yes ; and I like hier very much.'
"Ton, I have received this letter:

«DzAn. FRIEND :-A littie monster of five years
bas just been picked up on a dunghill. She is a
frightful idiot. Her mother is in prison. Pray
find lier an asylum."'

I Jooked ab my poor servant. fller coun-
tenance fell. She began to understand that
lier master wouid open his littie paradise to
idiots, wile sue, for lier part, feit that she
wotild b- foolisli enougli to become the friend
of these imbeciles.

\Vell, sir?'
"Weil, Ton, between us we Nvili save

these creatures. Jesus 'will enable us to do
50.'

IlAfter a moment's silence, xny good ser-
vant replied, ' With the lielp of \"od's grace
I wiii do wvhat I can.'

IlWhio cari tell," adds John Bost, Iltlie
value of a faitliful servant? The master
may lie admired, but after ail it is the ser-
vants -vio do the work. Ton wvas a disciple
of the Lord. Everything wvas comprised in
thiat."C

The success of the two wvas so wvonderful
ini awakening, the love, and kindling the
almost lost po'vers of these poor, riumbed,
and sorrowful natures, that in 1855 lie
wvas cornpelled to found another asylim),
"JeLlhesda," for tiemi.

Ilion camie appeals for poor, lame and
imbecile boys, 'vhici lie -%vas forced to refuse.
"Bu31t," says Mr. l3ost, IlI placod these
letters on my desk, that, they niiglt lie
ahvays beforo my eyes, as calis frouiý God,
to comfort those wvho miouri'">

.At last, wvhen one clîild, brtiised by blows
and cruelly treated, heard tlie invariable
refusaI, hie cried out in despair, "lAre not
boys wortli as mucli as girls? " This -vas
viritten to Mr. l3ost. TI reply lie tore out
a leaf froin his niote-book and virote, IlCome,
poor friend:- boys are wortli as inucli as

gYirls." So in a nevi baptismn of tears and
smiles I'Siloam' was built for boys-the
lame, the niaimed, the disabled, and the
blind. Since it lias grovri to lie a large
fanuily, and is removed to a nevi site, sur-
rounded by gardens and nicadovis.

But letters, accusing liirn of indifference,
and lack of love toward the epilepties, lay
before him. He could not receive themn in biis
asylums without danger to tlieir inmates.
He wvas forced to refuse, tlioulgl lis lieart
'vas tomu by their entreaties. But one day
lie vas calied ini haste to IlBetllesda," wliere
one of tlie girls lay in a violent epileptie
attacir, surrounded by its terrified and
agitated irimates. This determinied himi to
bring also tliese to Iiis home.

Re went to piead the cause in the "Balise
de la IRedemption." Ris heart failed; but
at last lie cried in a tremblîng voice, "lA
new asyluni is about to be founded in your
midst, 0 friends of the afflicted !" Murmurs
of disapprobation arose from ail parts. "I1
iooked to Jesus for hielp. Tien 1 uttered
these words : ' It is for the epilepties, for the
epilepties, for tlie epileptics !" I could say
no more, but sank dovin, my eyes overflowing
withi tears."

Tlie cause was gained, and to IlEbenezer,"
"Bethel " vas also afterward added for

epileptie boys. Mien a larger church wvas
required. The pastor said, "lWas riot Jesus
ini the synagogue surrounded by tue sick,
anid by d em oniacs, 1 " So the newv one wvas
built, witli sittings for the epilepties, wvlicli
are little chapels withl lattice-veils before
thiem. Tlie deligit of these poor creatures
is unutterable. " 1Oh, we shall now form a
part of the Clîurch 1" tliey say; "ve are
no longer poor, despised ones!" Ie lias
lieard theni say, IHoNv pretty our ellurcli
is, and 1-eaven wvill lie much more beautiful? "

Mr. -Lesley visited Laforce Iiimself, and
'vas grcatly imprcssed wvith the wvonderfui
wvorkz; its strict eeonomiy and yet its liberal
care; its extraorclinary or,ganization. The
lame teacli the blind ; the idiots are ex-
trenmely expert in nianual. labor. As for tlue
opiloptics, John Bost says, "Thcy are
peculiarly iiear to G..od; there is nio cuire for
them ; but to enmploy theni iii works of love
anid niercy, initerests and occupios tliem,
witliout wvearyi tlîeir brain. It is their
only aileviation."

Last year the asylunis 'vere ail 'vorking
vieli, and free froni debt-tîe churcli paid
for; lie huînself iii Iis prime-lus only labor
to care for bis happy Block.

[A beautiful hife truiy, a life of self forget-
fulness anid toil for the poor and viaifs of
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humanity. IH è,w lis heart, expanded, how
his work enlarged, howv bis homes increased,
tili added to his first great family, came
IlBethesda,>' IlSiloain," "lEbenezer,» and
«c Bethiel." What superb monuments of
pure love in the sighit of Heaven. We cani-
not cease to admire suchi an admirable, holy
character. We know of no dloser reproduc-
tion of the beautiful life of Jesus, and this
iii the midst of infidel France. Fraise God
for the heavenly, holy, self-sacriflcing lives
dotted over this fallen worid of ours.-ED.
JRERALD.]

WHAT IS NEEDED.

BY Mil. D. L. MOODY.

The gift of the fioly Ghiost for service is
distinct and separate entirely from conver-
sion. The ministers wviIl bear me out wvhen
1 state that niine-tenths of the Church mnem-
bers cannot performi any work because they
are not qualified. Indeed, so true is this
that their pastors wvill not allow them to talk
with anxious souls for fear of their doing
more harmi than good. Some have been
maembers of a Ohurch for more than twenty
,years, and yet they do more to retard the
cause of Chirist tlian anything 1 know of.
'We have to ask for tlîîs biessing, to knock
for it, and search and find out why it does
not come. If we regard iniquity in our
hearts, if we have some hidden sin, God is
not going to give it to us; and if we don't
get it, it is as wvei1 to stop short and ask the
question wvhy fie does Dot give it. It is
not because God is not willing or able, not
because fie does not want to give it-for
Nve ail know tlîat fie is al'vays ready to im-
part it-but because there is something wrong
with us. We are not "as an empty vessel"
-we are not ready to receive the blessingr,
and it doos iiot corne.

IIoui muiich do ?JOU sup)pose those early
Clirislians would have accomp.ýlis/ted /tad thcy
gone out 1pro citify before the power came?
Thie rank and file of tliis -world needs this re-
enforcement of the Hioly Spirit just as mauch

,as t/te preacliers. A woiiian wvith ten chiidren
to cake care of nieeds it just as mnuch as any-
body. A nian harassed withi business needs
it; there is not a child on earthl but needs it.
I would rather have one drop of God's power
than ail the wisdoim in the worid; one drop
of fis power is wortli ail the wvisdoni and in-
tellectual strength of this eartb.

I believe this gift f or service is the thing
that the Clîurci hias mislaid. Hundreds and

thousands come into the Ohurcli without
even seeking this power. A great many say
they have the biessing because they received
it ten years agyo.

A iminister came to me to-day and asked:
"lHow cani I keep free and not be tram-

melled wlien I attempt to preachV" "If," I
replied, <' a man is filhed wvith the fioly Ghiost,
hie is not trammelled-lie lias perfect iree-
dom.',

When a man is filled with God, hie don't
care about public opinion; hie is simply a
mouthpiece to deliver God's message.

What the Christian Ohiurchi needs is to ho
stirred up. 1 'wouid rather ho the means
under God of stirring, up the Christian
Ohurchi than of winning, a liundred souis to
Christ. If I could stir up a hundred Chris-
tians and induce themn to seek this gift of
service, to get full of the fioly Ghost, it
would resuit in thousands of conversions.
There is no doubt about tliat. WVeil, let us
ask ourseives the question, "Il as the Church
this gif t'"

The disciples were ordered to tarry at
Jersusalem for ten days, or until they were
endued witli power froni on high, and at the
end of that time the power came, and they
were ready for God's service. The devil lias
tried to blind you. fie does not care how
many Christians there are in the worid if
they have not got the power of the fioly
Ghost. What we want is to tarry at Jeru-
salemn tili we get this poNver.

When we were in Philadeiphia, a lady
said to me:

IlMr. Moody, eau women have this power!"
1 told lier I saw no reason why anyone

shouid not have it that wvanted to wvork for
God. Womien need it as mucli as men.

IlWeil," said she, Ilif I eau have it, I
want it. 1 have a husband wvho is not a
Christian. I have aiso a Sabbath-school
class, and they are uiiconverted."

A week fromn that timie shie came to mie,
and said:

"I have got it. The Lord lias blessed mne.
My liusband bas been converted, and five of
niy Sunday-sehooi class."

Tlhat w'as the resuit of thiat 'voman's re-
ceiving the powecr of the fioiy Gliost. lIt
spread ail thirougb the Churcli of wvhicli
shie wvas a mnember, and the people seeing she
hiad soinethiing 'vhicli they had not got, began
to inquire, and as a resuit of the quickening
of that wonian, five /tundred mnembers were
added to t/te (Jhurch.

Stephien Nvas filled Ywithi the fioly Ghost,
and no man could resist his wisdomn; Paul
and Barnabas were filled with the fioly
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Ghost, and many people -%vere added to the
Chiurch; the disciples were fflled with the
Holy Spirit, and great multitudes believed.
There will be great multitudes believing
everywvhcre if we get filled witli the fioly
Gliost.

My friends, shalh wve seek this power ?
Let it be a solemn question between you
and God. }Iow many wvant this new powver?
Shall we just stand before God and ask Hum
for this blessing? Let us send up one uuited
praye'r thiat God wvill ernpty us of everything
contrary cf Juis wvil, and fill us to-day wvitli
the floly Gliost, that we rnav be, like Bar-
nabas and Stephien, and the lloly Christians
that livcd in days gone by.

THE FATJJER'S WVAY.

A siveet, new lessozi is my Father teaching
me these days, cf Ris way of dealing with
Ris trusting, children. i1 find that bsorne-
tirnes when wve pray for hielp and the response
is not at once given, it is xîot because our
Father does not hiear; it is not because Hie is
unwvilling to bestow; it is not even to try
our faith; but it is because Hie secs in our
possession a reserve force, whiclî if bî-oughlt
to bear, might Nvitli Ris aid and blessingy
praduce the desireci end; because Iffe ses
laid back upon the shieif supplies that are un-
used and ignored, because se meagre and so
commion.

There wvas iii Christ, in His miracles cf
healing aud feedingy the multitude, a disposi-
tion to use the nicans at baud, hrwever in-
adequate they mighit seern te the require-
ments cf the occasion. At the marriagre
feast at Cana, fie caused the -%vater to be
made -%ine. Doubtless Re, could as easily
have rreated Nvine as te have produced the
wonderful change Hie did. In feeding the
thousands in the desert, it wvas net necessary
for Humn te start with the few loaves and
fishies that chanced te be at lhand. Hie
mi<,,ht have caused the blind nman te see wvith-
eut the aid cf the dlay and spitthe, 'vere it
net that the lesson taughit ;vas one cf sucli
importance, viz: the truthi that we are te
use the best ineans at liaud; relying on God
te b]ess the Iitt]e and supply the Iack.

Notbing in the econcmy cf nature or cf
grace ever runs te -%vaste. The supply cf the
latter is ever in proportion te our practice cf
usiug what we pcssess. Faith is ours some-

uimsedn very small measure, but it is te be
ueand added supplies are sure; and 1 arn

certain that in temporal matters, the same

hiolds truc te those 'who live by faith for
daily supplies.

Wlhenw~e begin te see the bottomu cf the
fleur barrel, when the last cil is in our lamp,
and the pantry lias but few supplies, wve
think: "XVeII, whiat shiah be, donc?" We
eat sparingly, we save the odds and ends,
and tee ofteni say, "\Ve rnust net cat this,
we must save thiat." \Ve se ne prospect cf
replenishiment, liumanly speaking. Se wvithi
the bit of meal and the quart cf beans, the
piece cf beef and the trilles wve are saving,
-%ve go -%vithout, waitiug for the emergency
that is already liere. 'Tis se bard for human
nature to wvaIk eut by faith and stare an
imaginary difficulty iii the face, wvhen it
takces on the seerning reality cf nothing be-
fore us but God's promises, and it rnay be
a lack cf past experience cf God's care to
sustain and assure us.

I arn often surprised at myseif he
brought te these very tests, that, witlh so
muchi cf the Lcrd's providential care as 1
have experienced in the past, 1f shculd ever
dcubt B- im; and yet, hcov of ten -%vlen il corne
-up face te face wvith this grreat prcblern cf
wvhat shall we eat, and wvhat shiaîl 've drink,
and -%hlerewvithah shahl we be clcthcd, I fiud
myseîf shriixîking baec and looking for the
tokens befere the present supply is exhausted.

Gcd is lionored by cur faîtli and confidence
inE.im. We shallneyer venture upon Humn
and be disappointed. We, and ail wve have,
are in Ris hands, be it little or muchi.
Whien our storehiouse is empty, lie takes
cegrnizance, cf the fact, and ere wve eal fie
answers. Y/e mnay even cornie te the heur cf
our iieed, wvith cupbeard bai-e, and yet le is
nearer than wc think, and in sonie une%-
pected wvay abundanthy cheers and sustains.

««It may net be rny way,
It may net be thy way,
But yet in H-is own way,

' The Lord wvilI previde."'
-Mlrs. G. Et. B. Simmbý?ons in Bible Banner.

GOD'S REFLECTORS. - Our fidelity te
Christ-lhikeness is the wcorld's salvation. Our
testirnonies must be a true reflex of the
character within. \Vhen the professedly
saved, by unscriptural ]ives, cause the un*
saved te despise them, they do inestimable
damage. Christ is belied, the cause of salva-
tien is brou-lit inito couternpt, skceptics are
coufirmied in unbelief, the Nvell frein wvhich
they shouid drink life is poisoned, and ail
because the Lcrd's witnesses swear falsely.
The whiole life is a testirny whichi must be
brought up te Gcd's standard cf holiness.-
sel.

100o
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WALKIING WITH GOD.

Why is it se difficuit to find aîîd maintain
a close wallk with God? XVe tlîink the
answer to this is foutud in the fact that it is
not se inucl that ;ve wvant to %vaIk witi &God
as it is that we wvant God to walk wvitli us.
We are fond of our owvîi Nvay, even when it
ii not pleasing to God. W<e are flot wiliing to
give it up. But to -walk in our owvn wvay,
wlîiclî at the saine time is flot God's wvay, is
to lose Ris Comîpany.

But te lose companiolîîship witli God is to
611l our souls withl darkness and trouble.
Our souls cry out for God, for the living
Cod; but God wiIl not wvaiI with us wheii
our way 13 not Ris way. If, therefore, wve
-%vou1d resume our 'valk wvitIi God, wve muust
abandon our way anci go over to Ris way
again. Tlîe wvhole trouble is in our indlisposi-
tion to leave our wvayand alwayswalk in God's
way. This is to fear the Lord, to wvalk in
RHis wvay. lIt is not that «cd ever parts
company wvit1î us, b>ut that wve p)art company
wvith Him, lIt is net said that Gcd -%alked
witlî Eilocli, but that IlE noch u alked wvitli
«cd.">

God lias Ris walk in this wvorld; it is
open and plain to any one v.hlo chooses te
walk in it. 11e is not far frein any one cf
us. Whosoever will inay cerne and 'walk
witli Him. "lMaster, %vIiere dwellest Thou? "
was asked by twvo cf the disciples cf Jesus.
Ris answer wvas, "'Ccme and see." When
11e wvas on earth, H1e was always easily
found. In tlîe highway; in the temple; by
the weil; in tlîe lieuse cf the IPharisees; cat-
in 1g withl publicans and sinners; by the sea-
shore; everywhere Nwhere the need cf mnan
calIed Him. If wve have neyer found Hlm,
11e is within hiearing, cf our cail. If we al-
ready know Him, and are walking withi Hlm
ln the wvay cf Ris commandinents, H1e is
with us; for te such he says, "1Lc, I arn with
yeu alway;" ."If any nman will be My
disciple, let hlm take up bis crcss, and coe
.after Me." This is the wvay te waltz with
Gcd. But te do thîls wve must deny cur-
selves, and this is -%liere the pincli ccules.
We wvould albe glad te have Gcd walk with
us in our way, and so indorse and sanctify
it, but are net anxious te walk in Ris way,
even for the sake cf walking 'vith IZimi.

it must net be suppcsed that wvalkiîîg wvith
«cd ;vill make asceties cf nien. This wvas
the inistake cf seme cf the carlier Christians,
whc fled te the desert and the mnountains,
thinking, that in tlîis 'vay only ceuld they
maintain a walk with «cd. But His delighîts
are with the sons cf men, net apart frein

tiion. Te iningle witlî men for tlîeir gocd,
te lec.ve wvitIl tisein a testiniony for Qed, is
the Clîristian's Iligh, caliîg. Te minglu
with Mein, leavingr Ged eut cf conîpanîonsliip,
is the sure way cf becciLxg, ccrrupt. Se
Jealous wvas Moses for the presence cf «cci
witii him that lie prayed that if «cd 'vent
net up wvlth Ilinî inte the Prcîîîised Land lie
miiglit net bc sent. And again, we find hirn
praying : "Show me Thy wvay." A clcse
walk «'vitli Qed is easy and practical te thcse
wvho wvant Gcd's wvay rathier tlîan their own.
If i ail cur wvays ;ve wvill ackncovledge linb,
11e wvi]l direct our patlîs, and tuns we shall
"9 va1k with God."-Iîzdepeizdent.

PERFECT PE-ACE.

I was sitting the etlier niglît, meditating
on God's niercy and love, wvlien suddenly I
feund ln my ewn lîeart a most deliglîtful,
sense cf perfect peace. 1 had cerne te Beulali-
land, 'vhiere thie sun shîines witlieut a cloud.
IlThere was a great calai." I feit as mariners
miglît do wlhe have been tcssed about in
brcken water, anîd ail on a s udden, they can-
net tell -%vliy, the ocean becomes as unruffled
as a nirrer, andi the '3ea birds cerne and sit
in hîappy circles upen the wvater. I feit per-
fectly content, yea, undividedly happy. Not
a wave cf trouble breke upen the shore of
my lîeart, and even far eut te sea in the
deeps cf my being ail wvas still. 1 knew ne
ungratified wish, ne unsatisfied desire. I
could net discever a reasen for uneasiness,
or a motive fer fear. There wvas nothingt:
approaching te fanatieisni in niy feelings,
nothing even cf excitement: nîy seul was
wvaiting upen Ged, and de1icglitincï herseif
alone in himi. Oh, the blessedness cf this
rest in the Lord! What an Elysium, it is 1
1 must be allowed te say a littie upon this
purple island in the sea cf rny life; it was
ncne ethier than a fragyment cf heaven. We
often talk about cur great spiritual stornis,
wvhy shoulci we net speak cf cur great calrnsi
If ever wve get inte trouble, wvhat a noise wve
make cf ;+; why sheulci we net sing, of oui'
deliverances?

Let us survey our mercies. Every sin
that wve have ever committed is fergiven.
IlThe bleed of Jesus Christ, bis Son, dlean-
seth us frem ail tin." Thie pewer cf sin
witlin us is breken; it IlshalH net have do-
minion ever yeu, fer ye are net under tlîe
Iaw buttunder grace." Satan is avanquislîed
enelny: the world is overceme by our Lord
Jesus, and death is abelished by hum. Ail
providence werks for cur goed. Eternity
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lias no threat for us, it bears within its mys-
tories nothing but immortality and glory.
Nothing cati harm us. The Lord is our
-shield, and our exceeding, great roward.
Wlîerefore, then, should wve fear? The Lord
of hosts is with us, the God of Jacob is our
refuge. To the believer peace is no pre.
sumption: lie is warranted in enjoying per-
fect peace - a quiet wvlich is deep, and
founded on truth, whichi encompasses al
things, and is not broken by any of the teîî
thousand disturbing causes which otherwise
iniglit prevent our rest. IlThîou wvill keep
hirn in perfect pence wvhose mind is stayed
on thee; because lie trusteth in tliee." Oh,
to get into that calin, and remain in it tili
,%ve corne to that world whiere there is no
sea !-Spurgeon.

CHRISTIAN GIVILNG.

The Gospel dispensation is more glorious
than the legal. So ail that pertains to it.
God's blessingys on His obedient people under
Mosei' law enabled them to pny their
Il itho " of whichi God said, Ilthe -tithe is
mine," and free-will offeringts. The more
glorions dispensation of grace' in lioly Chris-
tians enables them to do more than the Jew.
For a Christian to give only so mucli as a
Jew is no credit to him, and giving luss is
shiame. Debt, large families, peculiar cir-
cumstances, misfortunes, etc., are of ten pre-
sented by the enemy of the law of the Lord as
excuses for not giving as mucli as a pious Jew
nlways gave. But noîîeof these things,though
occurring, evor justified a Jow in keeping
bnck his tithe, or neglecting regular offerings.
Nor can they any more in the new dispensa-
tion, where privilegres and -blessings and
obligations are aJ'i enlianced. Witholding
tithes and offerings wvns called of God, cen-
turies before Ohriit, Ilrob1bery." Mal. iii. 8.
It is only more so to-day wvherever found.

iPaying God pays. Robbing God secures
misfortune, losses, sickness, and the absence
of God's full blessing in temporal things.
Lot a few examples illustra.e.

Firet: À titke,-aiving Bngineer. - Ho
kept a bag for Ilthe Lord's money." Into
it went one of every ten r.upees received as
pay or batta. Ho always bad somothing to
givo to overy good cause, and lis givings
wore large. Iu one year wo knew of gifts
aggregnting IRs. 400, and there wore many
more. Ho belonged to the unattached list
of Govornment Engineers, often cut off, but
always taken on elsewhere. He was alwnys
happy and sure of -work, because Oodl waz

his Jehovah Jireh. As hoe honored God, so
for over twenty years in India God had been
honoring him.

Second: An Engineer who could not pay
his tithe though urged to do so, first yoar lie
loses a horse and thus passes out of bis
haûds more tlîan hie titlio. Tien in four
years, sickness and misfortuno immerse lîim
more and more in delit and thus slips .away
more than lis tithe. He mourns his want,
of prosperity.

Third: Another Christian, an officer wo
know, whio lias for nine years to our know-
ledge nover been able to gii ý, less thi.n one-
fiftli of his incoino, the abundant blc-ssing of
God rests on him and bis faniily.

Fourtli: Anothor who wvould not give his
tithe, suffered sickn-ess and soucar's interest
mucli beyond Iiis tithe, tili at last hoe saw his
duty and got riglit wvitli God, and since thon
the Lord has been pouring blessings on him
atnd getting hini out of the soucar's clutchles.

Fifth: Another OChristian, convorted whon
in debt and unable to pay, gave God his
titho and prayed day and niglit about his
debt. Soon the Lord Jehovnh put in bis
hand moro than lie needed, an utter sur-
prise.

Mon do not secure prosperity or succese
or ability to pay their debts wvithhiolding
from, or as the Word says, by robbing God.
No matter howv poor the Christian, one-tenth
of bis or lier income, be it one or one thou-
sand rupees, is Gocl's. No Chîristian can
afford not to give. Beacl Malachi iii. 10.
Ministers do great linrm by not setting tlîis
niatter clenrly beforo believers generally.
The bieathon everywhere give for id ointry far
beyon;d the tithe, even the poorest inan aniong
them. We aro persuaded that God stands
moro tha'a- willing to bestow means in abun-
dance on -J children if they wvi1l hionor
Him with them worthuly and liberally. Who
could tell the mensure of God's blessings if
quarters and fifths and oightlis in giving
woro more common.-C. B. Ward, in fndie
Watchiman.

How 'will the man who cann'ot enjoy tho
sorvices of the earthly sanctuary every Sab-
bath, manage to onjoy the services of the
beavoeily sanctuary, whero overy day is a
Sabbntb, and thero is no niglit? Nay, sir,
the new nature must be secured bore.

Afflictions hunt us again into God's fold
when we bave leaped out. They are God's.
file to rub off our ruet.; God's soap and
fuller's earth to, remove spots; God's fan to,
blow away our spots.-Ffrancis Robe rts.
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WIIERE ILs 1REAVENI

Th.is singular question was put to Sam
Jones, the evangelist, by one of bis wealthy
church members in Georgia, whose cotton
crop yielded him some $20,000 the last year.
"Where is heavenl" said tire ricli planter.
"L'l tell you %vhere heaven is." said Mr.

Jones. "lIf you wvill go down to the village
and buy $50 wvorth of groceries, put them in
a waggon and take them te, that poor widow
un the hillside, who bas three of ber children
sick. Sie is poor and is a member of the
church. Take with you a nurse and some
one to cook tlieir nreals. W'hen you get
thiere read tire 23rd Ptialm and kireel by bier
side and pray ; 1.hen you will fi nd out where
Ireaven is.» Next day, as the evangelist was
walking throughl thc, village, lie met tis same
wealthy plantar, bis face beamning with joy.
lie spoke aft-er this mariner: IlMr. Jones,
I've found out wheze Ireaven is. I wvent and
did as you directed me. We took, up tire
waggon-load of groceries,. and the poor widow
was completely overcome with joy; she
could not express lier thankfulness. As I
read to bier the 23rd IPsalm rny heart was
filled with thankfulness to God, and when I
prayed the angels came down, and IL thought
I was nearer to heaven than 1 had ever bcen
in my life. IL left the nurse and the cook iu
ber humble dwvelling and promised bier shu
should neyer suier so long, as I could lbelp
ber. "-Scl. t

W[-AT ILS WANTED.

The Holy Spirit is able Vo make the Word
as successful now as in the days of the
apostles. Lt cari bring in by .the hundreds
and thousands, as well as ones or twos.
The reason -%vly we are not more prosperous
is, that we bave not the IRoly Spirit witlr
us in nright and power, as in early times.
If we had the Spirit sealing our ministry
witb power, it would sig,,Âify very Iittle about
our talent. Men might be poor and u--
educated-tbeir words might be broken and
ungrammatical-there nnighit be none of the
polished perioda of Hall or the glorious
thunders of Chalmers; but if the might of
the Spirit attendied them, the hum blest evan-
galist would be more successf ni than the
most learned of divines or the most eloquent
of preachers. It is extraordinary grace, not
talent, that wins thbe dey. It is extraordi-
nary spiritual power, of extraordinary mental
power, that we need. Mental power may
fll a chapel, but spiritual power fils the

Ohurch. Mental power inay gather a con-
gatioil; spiritual power will save fiouls. We
want spiritual power. Oh! we know some
before whoîn we shrink into nothing as to,
talent, but who bave no spiritual power;
but when thiey speak they have not the Holy
Spirit with them; but we know other simple-
minded, wvorthy men, wvho speak their coun-
try dialect, and who stand up to preach in
their country place, and the Spirit of God
clothes every, word with power. liearts are
broken, souls are saved, and sinners are born
ag a i n. 0 Spirit of the living God 1 we
want TIIEE. Thou art the life, the soul, the
source of Tby peopie's success. Without
Thee they can do nothing; wvitlî Thee, they
caui do every thing.-Sprgeon.

OINLY BELIEVE.

iHe is able-Hie is willing-lie is ready
Settie these three things in your owin hieri..
Go over them again and again ; putting
down doubts a.nd looking steadily at the.
Lamb of God. Believe that He will save-
yo-u. This you must do.

The woman came, saying, IlIf I may but.
toucli the hem of his garment I shait be
made wltoie." Not belfieving that she wva
made whole before she wvas, wvhich wvould be,
believingr what was not true; or believing
tha:t she wvas made whoie afeer she was,,
wvbich would not be faith making bier wbole,
but healing giving hier faith. No, no. It
is very simple. lier faith was: If I touch.
I shafl be made whole. This she had before
she fclt any change in herseif ; it was naked
trust in Christ; sheer confidence in IRis.
virtue, and power, and love. It1 led lier to,
touch ; it broughlt the healing. It is this.
firm trust in IRis saviug mercy which the
Saviour 18 pleased to bonor.-Wm. Adrthur.

lW, answered aIl our prayers abundantly,
And crowned the work that to, is feet we

brought
With blessings more than we had a&ked or

thouglit-
A blessing undisguised and fair and free!
We stood ainazed, and whispered "lis it thus
That IRe bath granted every boon we sou,"ht 1.
low wonderful that lie for us bath wrought!
liow wonderful that IHe hath answered us8P
Oh, faithless bearts liHe 8ai'-l that lie woul.

hear
And answer your poor prayers, and Hie Ihath

heard,
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And proved His promise. Whierefore did
yo fear 1

Why marvel tlîat your Lord lias kcept lus
word 1

More wvoîderful if file hiad failed to bless
Expectant faitlh and prayer with good success!

-. R?. Ilavergal.

THE BAND MOYEM)ENT INý CANADA

FROM TUE IlKING'S MIGHWýAY"

A special iîiterest attaches itself to a ncw
development of evangelistie fervour among
our bretlîern of the Methodist Church in
Canada. The movement is spoken of as
Iband work," from the fact that the pcisons

engag ed in it go forth in comnpanies; it lias
ail the spontaneity and verve whicli acconi-
jpany a Divine impulse, and bids fair to leave
a permanent mark upon the future of our
-sister Churcli. The organization resembles
in some of its features tue Salvation Army,
with this difference, however, that it works
within the Uines of the establishied order of
the Cîjurcli. and lias at its head a minister
of recognized standing. Some idea of the
importance of the neNv movement may be
.gathered from these twvo things: It lias, ii the
EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS AND BAND WOLKER,
& Nvel1 edited monthly organ; and it is coni-
puted that, since the niovement took its rise
-early in 1884, over seventeen thîousand per-

,-sons have been led to Christ in connection
with its services. We in England shall
watch its f1urther development with lively
interest, especially as its ager oies work
within, and not apart from, the constituted
organization of the Methodist Churcli. Thi-
Rev. D. Savage, who is at the Iîead of the
Ilbauds," lias been set apart by the confer-
ence as an evangelist, and tiierefore holds,
among his brother ministers in Canada, a
simular position to that of brethren Cook
and Waughi among, ourselves.

We gather froni the ExposITOR 0F HoLI-
N2.Ess, and from articles in American journals,
particulars of the beginnings of the wvork.
Early in 1884 a revival broke -out in Belle-
ville, in connection with the operations of a
corps of the Salvation Arrny, and spreading
to the Methodist Church, resulted iii the
almost spontaneous formation of a Illiailelu-
jah baud," composed of men and wvomen,
enjoying full consecration, and burning, with
zeal for the salvation of mien. Tue band
visited various neighîboring churches by in-

vitation of the ministers, thieir visits being
accouipanied with wouderful results.

About the sanie time a revival of great
power wvas in prog(,ress at Petrolia, in another
part of the country, wliere tlîe Rev. David
Savage wvas stationed. Reading in the col-
unins of the Christian C iardian an account
of the wvork at Belle,, te, Mr. Savage took
lîold of the idea at once, aîid announced
fromn the pulpit his resolve to organize a
"band" among his people. The conditions

of memberslîip wvcre as followvs: Il1. Experi-
ence of conscious salvati ,ti. 2. Consecration
to God and fli- work. 3. Mexubers to be
above the age of fourteen. 4. Abstinence
from tobacco and intoxicants. 5. XVilling-
ness to bear testimony for Christ on any
fitting occasion. 6. To le under the direc-
tion of the ' band' leader for service at any
point and at any tume, circuinstauces per-
mitting. In respouse to an appeal for
members to enrol theieselves, sixty persous
presented themselves the first day. The
lirst public service wvas signalized by the
conversion of eleven souls, and coincident
with tlîis work among ther unsaved came a
a true awakeningy of the clîurch members.

A minister stationed iii a village elevehr
miles off having invited the Ilband," tlîeir
services in that locality resulted in over a
huudred persons being led, in the course of
ten days, to religious decision. The account
reads like the report of an old-fashioned
revival. IlThe mighty power of God fell
upon the people. Agonizing conviction,
strong crying and tears, and triumran e
liverance were amongy the features of the
work." Since then the movement hias ad-
vanced in ail directions, not wvorking from
one cuntre, but many; and at the present
tume it seems probable tlîat the quickening
influence will diffuse itself througylout the
land.

In some of the western associations a kind
of pledge card is in use, on which are fifteen
particulars relating to such matters as pri-
vate prayer, consistent behaviour, and en-
deavors to do good. Thle following, is the
pledge:

CHIRISTIAN WORKERS'3 BAND 0F TUlE METU-
ODIST CIIURCII-OBJECT.

Promotion of scriptural holiuess; securing
purity of lieart and life; salvation of souls;
Christian work aîîd mutual improvemeut.

Believingy that I have the forgiveness of
my sins and peace with God, tlîrougli our
Lord Jesus Christ; that the love of God is
shed abrcad in my heart; and that I have
Lhe witness of luis Spirit with my spirit
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that 1 an. a child of God: I DO LF'REBY most
solemunly devote and congecrate niyself to
the service of God for the promotion of His
cauz , and wvill endeavour to perform any duty
or wvork assigned ine, circumstances permit-
ing ( 1 Tlies.c. iii. 12, 13). 1 unreservedly
niake this consecration, and voluntarily as-
sume the pledge set forth on the other side
of this card ; and whiei 1 desire to be releas-
ed froni its solenîn obligationîs, 1 will return
buis card to my ministcr (Deut. xxvi. 17, 18).
Name Date

IlBe thou faithful unto death, and I will
give thee a crown of life " (Rev. ii. 10).

EýeCARUY TRE GARD WVITHI YOU.
There is no special novelty in the method

of the services as conducted by the Ilbands."
The arrangement -%vicl lias met wvith general
acceptance is as follovs:

1. Lot the band kneel together in sulent
prayer before singing the opening hymn.

2.Repeat the Iast verse or chorus of the
opening hymn, duriug -%h.ich lot the band
and congregation kneel.

3. LUt several prayers be offered in succes-
sion, ail of theni brief, closing wvit1 tue
.Lord's prayer, ail joining.

4. Singing
5. Seripture lesson ond address, not to

exceed lifteen. minutes.
6. Sing-iig-ail seated-during, whic1u the

collection rnay be taken up.
7. Testimonies from Ilband " workers and

others, brief, p)rompt, earnest.
S. Invitation to scekers-prayer-meeting.
9. Let testirnies and prayers be inter-

spersed with singing-lively and varied.
10. The worlcers, in passing throughi the

congregation-which should not be doue in-
discriminatc;ly-must be prayerful iii spirit,
serious iii deportmient, quiet in their toue of
voice, avoiding discussion and whatever else
wvould tend to confusion.

The question wvi1l naturally arise, how far
such xnetbods as these are adapted to the
conditions under whiclu wve work in England.
The axîswer to this must go deeper than the
question itself. It is niot a question of
Method,' but Of LIFE. The need of our
Ohurches is for a wvhole-souled, absolute sur-
render to Christ andi lus interosts, whichi
are roally the interests of hurnanity. This
wiIl prepare the way for the Ilfulfilling " of
our "lwork of faith " witlu the power of the
Holy Ghiost. The life wvill forthwith appro-
priate existent methods, or shape for itseif
newv ones altogetiier. Yet wvhat are these
methoda of the Canadian Ilbauds" but fa-
miliar modes of wvorking, which have come
down to us froni the days of our fathers?1

Services f tll of lîfe and power, I whicli prom-
inence is given to the doctrine of lîoliness
and the need for instant repentance, abun-
dant personal testiinon-iy, and expectation of
present resuts-are tiiese things new witli
us?1 Let us who love to read the lîves of
i3ramwell, Jolhn Smith, Johin Henley, and
'£hornas Collins, answer 1

The IRev. James Harris gives, ini the Bos-
ton Christian WVitness, a personal testimouy
to the salutary influence of the Ilbaud'"
movement. Bis reference Vo the arrangye-
ment for securing the permanence of the
work is wvorthy of special consideration:

"l.The mode of carrying ou the work of
revival by these bauds is a wonderful relief
Vo the pastor. Very littie preaching is al-
lowed1 -ouily fifteen minutes being given for
it. Lively and appropriate singing, short
seasons of earnest prayer, and thon testi-
monies and exhortations from the band and
others, followed by earnest efforts to bring
peuiteuts to the attar, and lead them to
Christ. About five or six constitute a baud.
Their leader conduets ail the services. Eaclh
niember is expected Vo be prompst and wýv:l-
ing to wvork. They are supported by a col-
lection at eacli evening service. Usually au
afternoon service is hield for their own and
others' spiritual benefit. At the close of
their labours a local baud is organized, who
carry on the wvork witlî the co.operatioa- of
the pastor. Thus the fire is kept burning. in
the Church. In iny owvn little village Vhey
have lield f rom two Vo thrce services wveekly
for six monthis-liavingy onîe evcry alteruate
Sunday miorning, and every Sunday eveningcl.
They corne for'vard after the preacher lias
fiiis.hed his service, and conduet a lively re-
vival meeting One good effeet, is, that the
young conveî-ts, being kept engaged, do not.
wander or fall awvay."

We live in days of stir and life. The
Cliurcli of Chirist must move forward cour-
ageously, or suie wvill be lef t behind by the
forces which are advaucing around lier, lb
is our wisdom to grasp every helpful thouglit,
sud follow any example of successful enter-
prise for our Master. Can wve in Englaud
do more thani now is doue for the ueglected
masses around us? If so, lîow? It is not
too much to say that any great movement
in advance must lîold Nvithin itself the es-
seutial elements of this Canadian "lbaud
wvork,"-a- grasp of God's truth concerning
scriptural holiness, self-sacriflciug effort for
the sonis of mon, alliance with temperauce
principles, and mighty faith in the living
Ood a-id luis Christ as the soul of &il

I. E. PAGE,.
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FROM QUJEBEC.

I left Danville on Friday, Sept. 17. Prove
to Windsor, a lovely village on the St. Francis
River, 23 miles distant, leaving Bro. Olemens
and Band to close at Danville that evening.
Found Bros. Bird and Sterlingy liard at wvork
at Windsor, witlî some encouragement, wlîiclî
încreased day by day. I remained over
Tuesday night, Bro. Bird having ineanwhilo
passed back to Danville to assist the pastor
in following up the work tliere. I have
good tidings of hlm. On Wednesday, the
22nd, Bro. Meyers, of Sawyerville, met me
at Lennoxville, and we drove sixteen miles
to the former village. Bro. Ranton had been
working at the East Clifton 'hurch-one of
Bro. Meyers' appointments-for a week. A
good work had begun thiere. The Band had
come on from Danville to Sawyerville on
Saturday via Sherbrooke. Our first meeting
togrether hast night at Sawvyerville Chiuroli
will not soon be forgotten-never indeed.
It seemed to, be alinost on the line of IlBefore
tlîey caîl I will answer." A large congre-
tion lad gathered in the commodious build-
ing. A good spirit pervaded the service;
and wlien tlîe invitation was given to seekers,
the altar was unable to accommodate ail that
came. Pastor and people and visitors re-
joiced togetlier. Thîis afternoon we go out
tc a service at East Clifton. My billet is at
the hospitable home of W. Sawyer, Esq.,
M.?.?. vhîo has just returned from attend-
ance at the General Conference in Toronto.
I would again bi nýak tlîe prayers of all
'friends of this movement tlîat God ivould yet
more abundantly bless us in the Eastern
Provinces

LATEST FROM THE EAST.

I stayod at Sawvyerville until 'Monday,
-Octobor 4tlî, assisted by Bros. J. Clemielns
and Cliarlie Pool and Sister Hall. Thie pas-
tor, Rev. 1-. 'Meyei-s, 'vas leartily co-opeî-a-
tivo. So too wvere mlany of bis people. But
the wvhole countr-y within reach ofSer
bi-ookec wvas for îîearly twvo wvecks pi-e occuipied
wvit i e attractionis of thîe Dominion Agri-
cultural L-xhiibitioni, wvliclî for tie first bimle
wvas lîold in tiat youîlg city. Coiisidei-ig
tbis, as we'll as tlîe daî-k niglits and brok-en
wceatlior, tlîe conftrecratioiis kept up wvell,
and so did tlîe interest. On Suniday niglît,
Oct. 3rd, the churci wvas packed wvitl people,
and groat blessingy camie. 1 lîad prenclîod
tlîat morniîîg at East Clifton, assisted by
Bro. Ranton, closing up a few days of suc-

cessful work therc. 0f the romantie scenery
whiclî our church site commands at this
elevated point I wrote as follows to, the
auardian -

"11 send this from. an extreme south-eastern
point in the Province of Quebec. Three or
four niglits of Band services are just now
in progress in our churchi at East Clifton.
The settlement is not a new one, for my host
and lus mother before him were born here.
And stili the place is on the verge of a dark
and vast -,vilderness. The platform of the
churcu looking eastward comnmands the finest
forest viewv I have ever met, even in these
romantic eastern townships. The beauty of
the scene is heightened by the autumnai
glow that now burnishes the woods. iBearing
a littie northward, the magnificent Megantic
range, sometimes cioud-capped, but to-day in
clear-cut outfline, towers skyward. Directiy
east are the inountain ridgyes of Maine and
New IHampshire. Intervening is a biiiowy
ocean of unreclaimed forest. It stretches
to the Ilheight of land " which is here the
boundary between Canada and the United
States, and passes away beyond it. This
dense forest is said to occupy hundreds of
square miles. It is wvorth a long day's travel
to reach the outlook from whichl I write.

Astage road runs past the church door,
touching the Connecticut River southward
at the junction of New Hampshire and Ver-
mont. From a rising ground behind me
can be descried to the west grand old Oxford,
lifting itself four thousand feet above the
sea level. Thîis section of country well
deserves its appellative of 1 The Swvitzer]and
of Canada.' 0f more importance tlîan this
topogyraplîicai touch -%vill be the statement
that an interesting, vork of grace is iii pro-
gYress in the East Clifton Methodist Churcli,
gladdening the heart of its pastor, Rev. H.
Meyeî-s, aîîd encouraging lis people.

Oct. 2nd."?

Dr. Sterling, with Bros. Ranton and Bird,
reiainied at Saw-yerville one wveek longer to,
fcllow up the work. 2A notice of the en-
c.uragemnent God g ave themi wvill bce found
ehsewhiere. Mien these brethi-en separated.
Tiue two for-mer came on to Cassville., on1 the
East Hatley Cii-cuit. The pastor, Rev.
Fi. A. Read, thoughit this 'vas the best place
to begin 1evivai wvoîk, and the resuit lias
justified the stop.

Myseif and associate workers came on to,
Martinville on Oct. 4th, to spend au evening
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or two with these dear friends aniong whom
we comrnenced our operations on arriving in
this Province. We had three nights of
happy and profitai .a reunion. And once
more sinnIers came. to the feet of Jesuis.
TMien, on the 7tIx, we were kindly conveyed
to Ooaticook, Miss Birdie Drew havingjoined
our ranks from Sawyerville. Rev. 0. R.
Flanders, B.A., gave us a hiearty reception
and found us comfortable billets. This place
was visited a year ago wvitlî a gracious %vork
of revival in conncction with the visit of
Rev. D. Winter, evangelist, of the Montreal
Conference. We found the town ail astir
-%vith the excitement of local politice. It
was nomination day. One week af ter came
election day, with political meetings and
canvassing between. Our services Nvere sen-
sibly affected. But few except Christian
people attended them. Thîis lasted for some
ten days. On Sunday morning, Oct. l7th,
nearly all the membership of the Ohurch,
came forwvard to the altar and adjacent pews
for consecration, and a few young people
were seeking Christ. Bro. Flanders then
drove me, through a biting wind, to Cass-
ville, some fifteen miles, and brouglit back
Dr. Sterlingy for the evening service at Coat-
icook. It was a time of mucli blessing. So
it wvas at Caseville. For nearly ai the con-
gregration wvere at the altar and around it.

Icould not counit the seekers .1 --o nights
of blessing foilowed, wlhen I returncd to
Coaticook Cand Bros. Ranton and Sterlingy
returned to Cassville. At this wvriting,

Oc.2, we propose to open a campaign at
Bariiston Corners, on Saturday nighit. After
a few days stay there, 1 go on to Stanstecxd
wvithi a feév workers, wlile Bro. Ranton takes
charge at Barnston. Dr. Sterling will re-
main for soine tinie on the East Hatley
Circuit helping ]3ro. Read. IlFinally, breth-
ren, 'pray for u's." D. SAvAGE,.

MASONVILLE.-WVe are liaving, blessing on
this circuit. God is owning our labors and
souls are being saved. Stili, tlîe ingatherir.g
je not as large as -%ve have generaily had.
Twenty have u nited wvith theDOhurch since
our coming-four weeks ago. Yet that gives
a very indefinite idea of the work. We
have neyer been in a place where so xnany
Churcli members have corne out as seekcers of
pardon. Very many clear conversions belon-
to that class. One man, who lias beeri seek-
ing for four years the blessing of Holiness,
hias entered the land of corn and -wine.. God
hfis -wroughlt a great work in the Ohurch.
0 the wonders of His grace ! We came hiera

to Silcam on Saturday, and opened that night
Congregations good. We are looking andt
believing for a rnighty work. Bro. Jones.
opens at Bethesda, on Tliorndale Circuit,.
next Saturday. Hie bias written for two
workers. Af ter leaving here we propose to.
j oin lîim for a week, and thien we go to Bryan
ston. Calîs for hielp are coming froni evcry
quarter. May the dear Lord do the plan-
ning Huînself i As I think of lie responsi-
*bility resting upon nie, I cannot but cry
"lLord, help me!" As Ifeel niyweakness I
get down in dust and aslies before God.
And tiien 1 think of Ris promises-" If ye
shall ask anytliing in My name I will do it."
Putting is power right into my hand
O how wonderful!1 My God, my Wisdom,.
my Righîteousness, my Sanctification, my
Redemption! We must have victory-we
shall have vic-tory, because we trust in God..
\Ve don't forget to pray for you, dear brother.
Love bo ail the workers. Amen and Amen.

JT. W. CHAPMAN.
[The above was crowded out of laet month's.

ExPosITOR.]

LENNOXVILLE.-liejoice -vith us, for the.
Lord is doing, great thinges for us. Last
niglit Nve lîad anotiier treat at Milby. The
altar wvas lilled twvice-with penitents. Fathers,
sons, brothiers, sisters, kneeling together,
seeking mercy. God's people liere are mucli
cncouragcd and stirred up. We are goingy to
have a tiîiie of great bicssin~g. IBro. Mceyers
also sends encouragîng ne,%s from Sa-wyer-
ville. Tiîeir local B3and is doing good wvork.
There -%vere five newv seekers at tieir second
Band meeting. Bro. Hughies, of P anville,
is aiso mucli encouraged. lie says they have
neyver knowvn sucli prayer-meetings as they-
niow h6&ve, and their local Band is doing wvell.
Glory be to the Fathuer, Son, and Hoiy Gliost.
Yours in Christ, HANDLEY BiniD.

SAWYERVILLE, QUE. - We. had. a good--
meeting last, night, aithoug.sm hodut
againet ail pressure. One man cspeciahy we
were glad to see give in and como forward.
wvith, the crowd of seekers. Hie je the father
of a number of boys and is going to help -
them. inter, Sabbatli evening, Oct, il:
Just a uine before retiring. Tired, 'but
thankful, and full of joy too deep for -words
to express. Truly God je with us. Morn-
ing, large conigregation and a time of much
blessing and power anionget Christiane. 1
could not cee a dry eye in the house, and-
several came seeking this fuinese of the,
blessing promised. In the afternoon -we hadÂ-
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un appointrnent at a sohool-hlouse. Evening
at Sawyerville again. House packed-aisles,
pulpit, and overywhero. The Lord wvas pre-
sent and gave mnucli liberty and blessing.
Some made a inove for the first tinie. Othcers
wvho Liad been seeking before wvere lielped
into the lilit. Whien the crowd dispersed
inany came back for another service, and
the Lord enabled us to give the needed lielp.
It was wonderfu]. Miany will lie dowvn to-
nighlt and rest in peace for the lirst tirne in
weeks or yoars. Many additions liave been
mnade to the churchi. Sixteen subscribers
liave been secured for the EXPOSITOR, withi no
doubt more to s'veil Mrs. Sawvyer's canvass.
Fraise God wvith us, and reinember nie as I
go to-niorrow to Milby. H. BIRD.

XVALTOM, ONT.-Tliis village is situated
northi of Seaforth. Judging froin appear-
ances wlhen ve opened, the devil hias Liad a
good deal of bis o'vn ;vay hiere. We began
on Sunday niglit, Sept. 19 thL, wlhen tliere wvere
just twolve people out to hlear the Gospel.
On Monday -ie liad about eighteen. In-
croasing with eachi nighit, the chiurcli is nowv
wvell filleci at every service. On the second
Sunday nighlt ve Liad t.ie first symptoin of a
break. Af tor one wveek's steady firing by
brothier Moody-red-hlot saivation bails from
JTelovali-Jesus' Gatling gun-victory came.
Whien the invitation wvas given seventeen
precious souls came to the altar, and several
stood up for prayor. Brothier Moody lias
beeni fearless in Iiis denunciations of sin.
Althougli last nigflit wvas dark and rainy, 50
muchi so thlat wve liad to use a lanterii, quite
a good congregation Lad assemibled by the
tine wve arrived at the churchi. We expeot
to close on Sunday next.

J. H. HATITAWAY.

WINDSOR MILLS, Qui.-J)r. Sterlingy writes
Sep, 2Yth: We ail thoughit it best to dis-
continue the meetings liore and open out for
a few- days at Hardwood Hill. We drove
thiere yesterday, and notwithistanding the
great rainfail wvhich continued ail the after-
noon, the schooi-hiouse was -%ell filled, and
the people shiowed a good deal of interest.
We land two grand services - in this village
yesterday. About twenty-thiree stood up to
declare they liad acccpted Clirist as their
Saviour. Severai new seekers came to the
aitar. 1 like niy associate, Bro. Ranton, very
inucli, and feel confident wve shial get on
splcndidly togethier. 1 arn praying f(ýr you
and your associates and expect to hiear of an
abundant Iîarvest of souls.

MILVERTON.-We opened liere on Sabbathi,
Oct. 3rd. I{ad a grand day. Was at Mill-
bank for nighit. Orowded biouse and a
glorious meeting. Six seeking last nighit
an-d congregation moved. Thiere is going to
be a glorious wvor1c here. I kçnow you say,
Amen! Am lookingy for l3ro. MUoody to-day.
Hle sent message yesterday to thlat effect. I
hlope lie can stay ;vith tue, for I am alone. 1
am ail in a fiame for Christ, and the people
are feeling, it. J. SEDIwCiK.

BRYANSTON.-We are stili in the battie.
God is wvith as. WVe hiad Leavy lifting ut
J3ethiesda for five days. But with a sunny
Sabbathi came complete victory. We do
praise God for niany seeking the Lord. Thie
altar on Sunday night -%vas tlîronged with
the leading young people of the place. I
liad to corne on boere, so brother Jones
lingered beind to follo-,v up the wvork. I
liad a note froin Ilim yesterday. T biey liad a
gr'and meeting on Mionday 'nighit. Altar
crowvded. with seekers. Tiare we find riligion
iii a low state; but wve inust hiave victory.
Pray for us. Congregations large and at-
tentive. Love to ail conirades.

J. W. CIIÂPMAN.

TiiOR-ND,'L.--Just a hine to lot yoU kznowý
thiat the work is going on grandly ; but it
las been a lard struggle W'e have been
boere for two woeks. Bro. Chapmnan anîd Ilis
wor4ýers were wvi'h1 us for six day-; ; but it
was not tili Suniday nighit that the break
came. And Bro. C. Ilad to beave us next
inorning.r God wvas witli us hast Pglit., Oct.
4th, in wvonderful power. he altar wvas
packed t'vo doep, and othiers in the front
seat. And yet tlirougbi it ail Jl feit as if I
wvas tiot one bit of use. Pray for us. Maggie
Bostliwick is with us. We are praying for
you ail. J. Jonies.

CIIEDOYGAN, Micn.-Our wvork las pros-
perod wvell here. St is a groat wvo-k to keep
ail the young converts growving iii soii-ILual
life. But we are succeedmng iii a goodly
measure. Rl. H. BALMER.

Later: Oct. 12.-We are workin- aNvay
in this place with some d.groe of success,
but no great inove as yet. Largo coiigrega-
tions, grand mleetings. A fewv seekingc the
Lord in evcry service. But I ainlogn
for a mighity swveep of saivation. Sunday
wvas a day of powver and l)lessingr. 13îo. Joncs
closed ut Botlhosda hast ni . ("od lia.s
greatly blessed our dear brother in iiis labors
there. Hec cornes to be wvith us for to-day.
I will keep him with me for a wveek if I eau.
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My experience during the summer just
gone has included mnany 'variefies of tempera-
ture, but it lias liad the sunshine of God's
smile ail the way through. 1 arn Ris and
Ris alone. 1f have bien led out wonderfully of
late; 1l believe God is fitting me for some
,great work. Oh, that 1I may be willing. God
lias laid Ontario on my heart, and Il arn cry-
in- day and night, IlGod save the people !"
And 1 scem to have such confidence in the
Lord, sometirn es I think, is it possible this je
my experience? God bias wroughit a -%vonder-
fui change in me this summer. 1 sometimes
thjnk 1 was a littie rebellious, but blocs Ris
de ar naine I arn Hie fully and whoily. Oh,
the joy to prove wliat is that good and accep-
table and perfect wili of God. IPray for me
that God will strenghiten me.

1 arn only a servant, and waiting tc sec,
Whiat je the pleasure of Jesus 'with me;
Waiting, or watching, or working, or rest,
For just what lie wills is always the best.

1 arn only a servant-le carnies the care,
Hie makes the provision, lie gives me a share,
In the toil of Ris kingdom, to work out Ris will;
Ris infinite goodness protects me from ill.

I arn only a servant-lic makes ail the plan
For the work of îny life. lic tells me 1 can
Find ail that I need in the smile of His love,
And ail my ivork done Hc wvill take me abovc.

arn only a servant-havc nothing to fcar;
Delighted to serve, I arn waiting to hear
Whlat ncxt je mny duty-a cross or a crown;
To bcar any burden, or lay my life down.

I arn glad in lis service, I siug of Ris famne,
Cause mnany te trust in the strength of Ris

naine;
Whilc others are sad, as with burdens oppress'd,
I welcorne His burdens-His burndens bring

rest.
R. Moo»y.

OASSVILLE, QUE.-I arn sure you will be
anxious te know how -ve are getzing along,
here. The dcvii has been holding bis own
pretty wvell since Nve carne, but our afteron
meetings have «been seasons of ricli Llessing.
Last nighit ve hiad a tirne cf great power,
one of thieso meetings in wvhichi you can leel
the powecr of God sornething like a dense
atinosphere. Onily one, came out to thc
altar, but a good inany rose for prayer, and
wc can sec that, tli people are under very
deep conviction. Oh înay the Lord rouse
thern to a ceuse of their awful state, aud
bring thcmn to the Saviour's feet.

Bro. Ranton and 1 drove te Stanstead ther
other day; the surrounding country ie very
beautiful, and the towu is loveiy. It muet
bo a most euclîantiug place in summer. We,
'vere fortunate to get, into the cliurch, wvhich
is indecd a ,em. The minister, Mr. Oharn-
bers, -%vas at our rneetirng on MUouday night;
ho -%vas very civil and kind to us wvhen wve
met hini. I hiope that seuls have been savcd
at Coaticook. I have beeu praying for you.
and your associates. May God send showers
of bleseing.

This district je very sparsely inhabited,
and our meetin-gs are emiail; stili God is-
wvorking, and ive keep looking up for biese-
ing. Kindly rernember me te ail. The Lord
blocs yon ahl. Yours in Him,

JomN E. STIRLING.
[Since the above -%vas -written much blese-

ing bias corne at Caseville. Dr. Stirling arn&
Bre. IRanton have corne inte Coaticook te-
day, October lGth, and report encouraging
success.-D. S.]

WATFORD.-I wrote you some tirne ago,.
but have net heard from you, aud I hardly
know wvhere te scnd this one, but wvill risk
it te Dauville. I arn home for a few days
before going to Oshawa; wve open there on.
Monday.

We closedW\alton on Tuesday niglit, and
I muet say it -%vas a wonderful two wveeks'
mieetiing, the rnost satisfactory 1 have seen.
The firet niglit it, lookzec prett;y dark. Next
night ail that could stand up as Christiane
wvere four, Tuesdlay ighîlt, five; aud kept
inceasing until ail thc Christians, I judge,
managed te gret- eut.

Bro. Hathawvay jeined nme on Mouday,
and while praying and taiking over the-
matter this promise came te us, "And they
shall bo afraid : pange and sorrow shahl take
hoid ef thîcm; they shall be in pain as a
voxnan that travailcth; they shal -wouder,

cvery man at hic neighber; their faces shall
be as flames." Isa. xiii. 8. And truly the
Lord did lay hoid of the people. They were
so nîoved thcy could net beave the church.
Truly this wverk has beon ef the Lord. Deep,
deep, and sure. 1 arn safe in sayiug Walten
saw farther into heaven than ever before.
Drinking churcli members, card-playing mcm-
bers, dancing members, have been placed
upon their foot once more. Dear brother, I
se that thiere arc more seuls being darned
tlirough these so-called Zittle sins than any-
thingy cisc. Thie trouble je professing Chris-
tians recognize soine et these as necessary
te entertain their famnilies, luaking garnbling-
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liells of their homes to amuse their sons and
daughters. I think the home that does
such is nothing more than the devil's appren.
tice room, run by the old folks under the
namne of fatiier and mother. May God help
us as is followers to place before the people
a standard of religion that will show themn
if they do such things they NviII be lost for-
ever. May the day speeclily corne when
Ohristian fathers and mothers will set their
foot down against aIl sucli work; put on the
whole armour of rîghteousness, and go forth
determined to make sin so odious that noth-
ing but au infernal devil will be fouud in
it. O how my heart yearns for the salva.
tion of the unsaved. May Ood help me.
1 aid still resting upon Ris promise, "There-
fore let not your hands be wveak, for your
works shahl be rewarded." With the help
of the Lord wvo delivered Ris message fear-
lessly, and Bro. Hathaway's singiug sealed
the words upon the hearts of many, mauy
souls.

UJp to the nigyht we closed there liad been
eighty-three, seekers, and nearly ail the
church members were able to testify to the
blood cleansing from ail sin. Our good
brother told me that previous to this work
there were only four members in the church
that had auy life in them. Bless the Lord.
Rie worked a mîghty change upon the entire
community. We closed with somefie
joining the Methodist Church, eight the
?resbyterian, others scattering. We formed
a local baud of some twenty-five, as bright
young men and ladies as you could meet.

Give love to aIl .the workers, and ail of
you pray for us; we remember you, and I
know you do us, but make special prayer
for Oshawa that the entire towu may be
shaken.

May God bless you moire and more. Prom
your brother in Christ, MOODY.

GHATHiAm, Sept. 21, 1886.-Dear Brother
Savage,-I have been a long tîme silent
toward you, but not toward God on your
behaif, and we rejoice froîn month to
nîonth in reading from the EXPOSITORZ the
wonderful works of God in using you and
the comrades in the extensiozi of Ris king-
dom. I was very giad of your visit to
Michigan. It was the means of putting the
work there in good shape. Revs. Reid and
Lake and Willy Barth have written, enclos-
ing me regular printed schedules for weekly
reports, like S. A., etc., which looks as if the
work was systematized rather more than
'with us.

Miss Anna Metherali, a godly young
person of 20, who came to niy help in Grand
Rapids three years ago, was at work in the
B3and in Michigan, but she seems to think
tliey do not want any female workers in
thieir Bauds. She called to pay us a two
daya' visit, but kindly atayed ten days, and
assisted, 1 rnay aay conducted, a service seven
miles north, in a rough locality, whiere Bro.
]RagwelI and some more of us have held
Sunday evening meetings in a dance hall
since June lst. Twelve or flfteen souis
turned to God, and the Lord's people were
greatly refreshed NVe bade hier farewel
this morning ou lier way to lier home in
Kensington, London, Ont. She iield cottage
meetings from 3 to 4 o'clock, and we assisted
her from towu at night. God gave her ac-
cess to the hiearts and homes of the farmers,
and we were sorry she could not remain
with us. Bro. Baxter is at work alone at
Zion Ohurch, Harwich, helping Rev. Malon
Pickard. Meetings iast Sabbath wvere grand,
full of spiritual power, but the break bas
nob yet corne. fIe called on us and tried to
secure the help of Miss Metherail but failed.
We shail do what wve cari to help him, ai-
though being ten miles awvay, it can only be
on Sundays. Bro. Bagwell and Nvife are well,
and send their united love. We have had a
g"ood summer campaign. Yours in the joy
of the Lord, WARREN MARTIN.

ODELLTOWN, QuE.-We closed at Hemn-
mingford last Friday uight. Everythiug
satisfactory. Last meeting the best of ail.
Bro. Maliood just reached us that nighit.
People were anxions for us to stay longer,
but we could not, as we had arranged to corne
here. We liad about forty whio came out as
seekers of salvation. I think we can counit
ou twventy members for our church. The
gatherinigs were neyer large, but thiere was
a wonc)erful influence of the Spirit in the
meetings, and people came to Christ. We
have opened here with good resuits. Fifteen
seekers the first day. Ail glory to God. It
would be more agreeabie if we could go
further east and be nearer to where you al
are working-. 1 think it would add enthusi-
asmi to our services. But as lonig as there
are oponiiugs here I suppose some one wilI
have to fll them. Yours very affectiouately,

WMx. STACEY.

HAW~SbNEOct. 5, 1886.-Dear Bro.
Savagt ,--1 ýro. Clîarley and I returned home
two &.4 % ,if er you Ieft Elawkstone. We were

alittie wearied after returningy from our
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northern campaign. Would like so mucli to
,have seen you while here.

God converted many souls in that north
country. Mr. Huntington. purchiased a large
tent from Ottawa. The last month we were
there we travelled about 250 miles. Raised
the tent and preached in three differexut
places, Sudbury, Cartier and Chapleau. On
this missionary tour we met some very bard
people. We hiad the privilege of being the
first Metiiodiat mnissioxiaries to proclaim the
glad ne'vs of a risen Saviour in Clîapleau.

The presence of the Master was feit in
,each place. The people are very hiardened
in that country, having followed the con-
struction of the C. P. IR. for a length of
time, they have become very regardless
about their soul's welfare. Thiere are plenty
,of professors, unconverted church niembers,
but not many born-again people. Thiere
has been so much smooth preaclîîng that
they look upon professors of the religion of
Jesus Christ, as nothing more than a society
of people (flot even moral> organized for a
dress parade on tbe Lord's day. Tlîey seeïn
to think ail that is necessary is to join the
ochurcli. Oh1 for men and womien to stand
up and tell the naked truthi regaî'dless of
man's opinions. May God enable me and
aIl Band workers to realize thiat this is the
age of Satan's cunning imitations of Chris-
tianity and of the awful truth contained in
Il Cor. xi. 14. I receive letters from the
.converts; they are doing well. M1r. Hunt.
ington is now relieved from North Bay and
lhas taken up the ground we traversed with
the tent. Just received word thiat the work
at the different points lias developed into a
grand success. God will bless the truth. Mr.
I{untington was just like a father to Charley
:and me. Rie has conter.ded with a great
many hardships in that region. God bles
him. I have been greatly blessed since com-
ing home. The local Bands on this mission
are doing a granri work. Sinners are corning
to Jesus righit along. Praise God. fi-o.
,Cowyins and I have just returned home
from Warrninster, wvhere we had a glorious
meeting. Penitent form full of people seek-
ing to know more of the Master.

Have just written IRev. Mr-. Short, of
IRenfrew, who wants us to go. I feel the
spirit burning within me as I write, At
times I feel the burden of souls resting on
'me hes.vily. May the Lord lead. Oh for the
Holy Gliost power to rome upon us! Glad
-to hear of your success ini the East. We are
praying for you. Th.e Hawkstone Baud are
alon fire. -Hallelujali! I feel my weakness
more and more every day. I want to be

ever s'itting at Jesus'feet and learning of
Hum. Just reached home in time for the
heat of the harvest; and so with working on
the farm and attending meetings far and
near I do not get muci i-est. May you
realize God's upliolding power ini the battie,
and when the fight is over we shaîl unite in
swelling the angelic chorus. Amen. Your
brother in Christ Jesus, our coming Lord,

GEO. REID).

MASONVILLE, Sept. 25, 1886.-Dear Bro.
Savage,-Your post-card received. Arn glad
to hear of your continued blessing. We
close here ou Monday. Bro. Jones lias been
at Bethîesda, Thorudale Circuit, for a week.
We go on Tuesday to join him for a week.
I don't think there lias been one service
since wve came to this circuit but we have
hiad souls seeking God. We praise Ood and
take couragye. We wrote Miss Bostliwick, of
Guelph, to join Bro. Joues. 1 had a card
from lier hast niglit, saying she would be
with him to-day. God lias grcatly blessed
our labors on this circuit. There have been
a great many very clear conversions. We
find the people large-liearted. The homes
of aIl have been tlirowýn wvide open to us.
Collections have been large. Horses and
carniages have been at our disposai ever
sixîce our comiîîg here. And yet, dear brother,
I am not satisfied altogether with the work.
While so many have been converted and do-
ing grandly, and whîile quite a number have
been seeking, and a few have surely entered
the land of corn and wine, yet the Clîurch
on the whole bas not been blessed as I
would have hîoped. I caunot just under-
stand it. Oh may God take care of His own,
and I know Hie -wilI. Do you ever feel in
leaving a circuit such intense anxiety* for
the future of the people or am I alone in
this I After spending a week with Bro.
Jones we go to Bryanston. Three o! the
city ministers were over one niglit this week.
They aIl want us to help them; may the dear
Lord lead us. We are feeling much better
in health, praise God. Love to ail.

J. N. CH1APMA&N.

MILTON, Oct. 2, 1886.-Dear fi-o. Savage,
-I have been praying daily and almost
hourly for you and the success of the work
in the Eat, aad I amn glaël to know that
God bas answered prayer in the salvation of
many souls.

During, the summer a few of us have been
conducting meetings every Sabbath after-
noon in a neglected district two miles from.
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here, -where a number of people scarcely ever
attended a churcli, or heard the Gospel
preachied. We lield our meetings in a cot-
tage, kindly offered for the purpose by an
unconverted brother Nvho has since given his
heart to God. From the first grreat imterest
was evinced by the people, many wvaiking
five or six miles in the hot sun to attend.
.As Nve told the story of the cross, wvith
hearts overflowing wvith the love of Jesus,
and sang the songs of Zion, the lloly Spirit
took hold of the people, and over twenty-
five have already professed to find the
Saviour. The meetings are stili going on,
and God is blessing us iii our own souls, as
we try to, fulfil the divine commission to go
out into the highiways and the hiedges and
compel themn to come in. 1 am so glad that
God uses earthen vessels in carrying on bis
work. I do praise Hirnfor the privilege of
walking and talkîng 'with Jesus. I want to
be kept down low at Ris feet. My prayer
for you and for ail the workers is that God
may so baptize you with the Holy Spirit
that hundreds wvill be converted through your
instrumentality. Yours in Ohrist,

ANNIE RUDELY.

MILVERTON, Oct. l4th.-Dear Mr. Savage,
-Yours to hiand. I went to my knees
and believe God is going, to give you a gooci
work. I often wonder at the similarity
of experiences in tîmis niovement. 0, may
God give you a grand time! I miss you, 1
miss you all. It seems I arn alonle, yet nzot
alogie, for IlThe Lord of hiosts is wvith nie."

was enableci to give you good news in
my hast letter, and I can give you better
this time. We are in the niidst of flames.
A tirne of lloly Ghost power. There is a
work going on here now that I behieve will
again spread throug-,h this section. lIt is,
indeed, a tirne of refreshing, and I arn hop-
ing cahmly that it is yet only as a drop, the
bud to what the flowers *will be; for the
Ildesert shaîl blossorn as the rose." U-p-
wards of sixty have been seeking. The
people are crying to God at home, by the
roadside and everywhere.

Oli, brother, rny eyes are fihled wvith tears
and my heart meits when I remember how I
distrusted the Lord this suinmer. To think
that I sliould again see -%hat rny eyes see!
O, the crookedness of my very being, the
poor quality of material. But 1 do know I
arn in the hands of a skilled and cunning
Workzman, and Hie is able of the poorest,
knottipst timber to mnaLe rafters and beams
for Bis holy temple. My only hope is there.
May I corne forth as "1gold tried in the fire."

May I ever lay in the dust and feel always
that my "lsufflciency is of God.> I long for
the samne confidence in nîy M aster that Job
liad -whlen lie could say, "lThoughli e slay me
yet -viIl I trust in iur." "O Lord! ever-
more give me this breadl."

-I have no one to hehp me yet, and as the
people hiere say that they would not care for
more bielp, I didn't feel free to send for any-
one. I don't knoNw wlhen I can get away.
This is aIl at present. Write me soon.
Kind regards to comrades and self. Yours
trustingly, J. SEDWICK.

NORTH BAY, NiPIssING.-The Rev. S.
HEuntington, in a kindly letter of Sept. 20,
says of the work in that North country -
I amn gratified to be able to state at this.

date, whien ample tirne bas been given to
test the character of the work done by Bros.
George Reed and Oharley Sargeant, that
their evangelistie efforts were a great bless-
ing to the people in this field. The apparent
resuits were not at the time as great as I
expected, but the effeets of their habor was
deep and lasting on the minds of the people
who did not seern to be affected by the meet-
ings while they were in operation. I amn
preparing a report of our work here by order
of the Financial District Meeting, a copy of
,vhich I will send you."

We were ail so pleased to hiear from you,
and w-e join in thanking God for the way Hie
is using yourself and wvorkers. I shial ber
50 glIad to get out into tîme work: again, for I
believe it is whiere God wvants me. I was
out hast Suiiday at IRichmnond 1Hil1 ith the
Local Band from Agnes Street Church. We.
had a grand day. Mr. Kerr is holding re-
vival services there. it is a liard flit.
but the people are going to be shaken out
of their sleep or else out of the church, for-
the Lord is wvorking mightily. Six or eighit.
professed conversion on Sunday. Praise,
God. 1 arn working at my trade every day,
and workingy for God at night. Samn Jones
is here, and hie is preaching the Gospel with-
out any varnish. Sorne get mad and go out
of the services. 1 arn praying and believing
for a great ingathering, of souls. IBro. Glen
bas been here for about a week. lie is -et-
ting much blessing from Bro. Jones' preacli-
ing, but, dear boy, his heart is so full of love
for souls lie says lie must go back to his post
and wvork for God. 1 do loing to work for
the Master, and thîink I rnay be ready to go.
to youi in a rnontm or six «\weelzs. I realize-
more fully thmat i1 arn not rny owvn.

JOE ORCHARD.
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IMPOBTANT NOTICES.

Subseribers, in ail communications to tlîis
office, will please state the office to whichi tîjeir
EXPOSITORt is niailed, otherwise it is difficult
to find their îîames on the books.

BACK NuàiBERS.

June, July, Septeinber and October num-
bers contaiii Ilburingif questions" discussed.
We have a numiber of copies on hiand. Price
for the set, twvénty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mnixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections fromn the best 'writers,
witli original matter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in poostage
stamps ; not necessary to registrar. Send'at
our risk.

To BAND WORKERS.

A large circle of readers is now monthly
reading wvitl initerest tidings from your
different fields of operation, wlîilst their
prayers are, on tliis accounit, stifl more
abounding on your behiaîf. The sarne will
be the case Nvith your present fields of
labor, if you sec to it, that a large number of
the couverts and other friends take the
Magazine ere you take your departure. And
s0 the volume of prayer and faith wvill con-
stantly iner ase as tlîe work wvidens. Fifty
subseribers iî1 Petrolia oughlt to be an inspira-
tion ail --long the line.

Let there be a hioîy emiulation amongst us
in spreading this literature amongst the
friehds of the Band movement.

MISSING COPIES REPLACEM-

If throu gh mischiance any number should
fail to reach a subscriber,' we wvill send
another copy if wve are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to aIl subscribers from,
this office, but notwvitlistanding, we find that
there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPEcIM1EN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

D-ATES O.-, THIE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time up to wlihthe magazine hias been
paid for.

IRECEIPTS.

Changing date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the chanige is
not made the next niumber, it is flot alwvays
a siga that a letter lias miscarried, but if the

i second number does not show a changce then
somethîing bias gone wrong, whien a card of
inquiry is in order.

IJYMNALS.

A limited supply of Leaflets, eontaining
19 Revival IfTymus, suitable for Special
Services on hand. iPrice $1 per hunidred
Postage included.

JW Parties whio have received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present froin somQ
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
wish it continued at thieir own exppnse.

lZ In ail communications, subscribers
wvill please to, mention the post office address
to whicli the EXPOSITOR is Sent.

BAND EYMN BOOK.

This is the very newest collection of IRe-
vival Songs. Over 200 pages. Fif teen thou-
sand of former editions now in circulation.
Bound in Limp Cloth. Fifteen cents a copy.
Discount to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

Eee Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.



BOOK<S ON THE HIQIIER CHRISTIAN LIFE.
Tue Beloved Pyiian-Walte. 10. Palmer, M.D., and Hie Sunlit Journey to the

Celestial C y yhie Colleague, 11ev. GEo. Huonexs. With an introduction by Rev.
F. G. Hibbard, D. D. Containing a steel portrait of Dr. Palmer. 12mo, cloth. 400 pp. $1 20

The Higher Christian Life. By R,.eV. W. E. BOARDMAN. Cloth, l6mo............O 35
In the Power of the Spirit; or, Chrietian Experience in the Liglit of the Bible.

By IIÛV. W. E. BoÂuD)MA]N, author of 1'FaithWox, etc. Cloth, 16mo ............. 050
Hlolinaess-Asi understood by the writers of the Bible. A Bible etudy. By JosEun AGAR.

BEET, author of 'lCommentary on Romane, Galatiane, etc." Paper, l2mo ............ O 2,5
A Young Man. Hie Faith, Ris Aime, Hie Work, Hie Churcli, Rie Home, etc., etc.

l2mo, cloth ................................................. ........... O0 70
Love Enthroned, E ssays on Evaugelical Perfection. By DANIEL STEELu, D.D. l2mo,

cloth. 416 pages' ........................................................ i1 25
Papers on Practical Religion. By Mis. Booth. Paper....................... 0 35
EHow ta Study the Bible. By D. L. MOODY (Revieed). Paper ................... O0 10
flow ta Riod an Inquiry Meeting. By D. L. MOODY .. 'I r.......01
UCse of the Bible in Inquiry Meeting. By D. W. WHITTLE. I'pr.....O1
Life, "Warfare, and Victary. By D. W. WHITTLE. Paper. 12MO..............O0 35
-Barl.y Piety. By Tuos. GuTJiiE, D.D. 16mo, cloth ............................ O0 45
The Home Beyond; or, A Happy Old Age. By Bisnor OxENDEN. l2mo, cloth .... 0 W0
Wvords of Peace; or, The Blessinge and Trials of Sicknees. With meditations,

prayers and hymne. By Bîsxrop OXENDRN. Cloth, 12mo ........................ O0 50
'Way of Haoliness. With notes by the way. By Mrs. PHoeBE PALMER. 12mo, cloth.. O 35
Pull Salva.tian. Its Doctrine and Duties. By Mrs. ?H<EBE PALM~ER. 12mo, cloth .... O090

WILLIAM BIGGS,
78 & 80 KING STR.EET EAST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, QUE. IS. F. HUESTIS, H.ALwiAx, N.S.

" 'gr 1 fltlo hn}; Iol in f~ht hic im 00a."'-1 Mme V. 21.

AND

TRE CANADA ROLINESS ASSOCIATION, 1)EVOTED TO ROLIINESS
AND EVANGELISTIC WORK.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR'IN ADVANCE.

It ie also the organ cf the Band Work organized and led by Rev. DAVLD SAVAGE, of Tilsonburg,
Conference Evangelist.

The Only Canadian .Boliness Magazine.
CO)IITWMIIýT's.

The definite experience of holiness diseussedl ini ail its aspects, not only by accredited Canadian
writers, but also in selections from, the best writers of ail countries.

Special proxuinence given to Band Work ini articles written or supervisedl by Rev. D. SÂv.&GEB,
once editor of The Evangelical Witness.

C'atholic in Svirit -Loyal to Bible Tru0&-A voidling Controversy whici Engenturs. Strife-Not ,Sectcsiant -Hence suit able to the Loyers of Holiness in every Denomination.
Clubs of four or more sabecribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents each. The usual dis.

count to agents. Send for specimen copy. Address aIl communications to,
REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 BLEEKER STREET,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.


